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Pelle», master. from Biltimere, oui Ion deys, 
called ef lho* Istonde on Twday Get, end if. 
1er eoetoneunleating wilh her owner. pmeeaded to 
Dtunnr,.-Uereepeadeaes tf the JoerooJ •/ 
(femes erra.

doubt HUtln right of the tender to retain hie 
goods, swept he wee satisfied ae to the wearily 
he meant to hare ; in that, there weald he no 
contract until he accepted of it, for it is hie right 
to eey, I will net pert with my geode until yon 
glee me Such security for payment es 1 •hell ep. 
prure ef, and no Court or Jery eon Id interfere 
in such a matter.

But the a not ia near enters Into an engagement 
that it le to he hindleg opoe him. He will he 
forced to the eeeeolien of a contract made pah, 
licly, according to a reasonable interpretation ef 
It. He tenders to hie audience title engagement.

auction it to understood that the pereheeer ahull In the city aitiefa of the Lonéon Sen of 
the 20th August, we dad the following re- 
marks, and trust that the Pont Matter in New 
York will, if the (huit lies with hie offer, ere 
it corrected, le it But probable, that some of 
the irregularities complained of by the Lon. 
don merchants, base arisen from their 
correspondents boro having em mated their 
letters to be carried to New York, to per
sons who have omitted to put them in the 

their arrival.

QHsr e/ «le Beard
f Sept. 8<h I o'clock r. a.

The Special Committee of the Board taro to 
report far the teat twenty-four hours, 34 new ef 
cholera—7 whiten, 37 Macke end e«leed ; 4 
deed ; the others Seder treatment. Of the eeeee 
reported yesterday, 3 more deaths have hue re. 
turned. By order,

Tnonea Y. Binons, M.D , 
Chairman Spécial Commit Iw 

A. G Howard, M.D, Cfaek.-

The Cholera baa appeared et Belies, Hon- 
duree, end letters from thence to the 30th 
August state, the deaths had an same d^e 
basa ne many aa thirty, hot had Ihllen p* and 
were at,that time only four or five per dev. 
It also praveUed down the coast, among the 
mahogany cottars. The mortality tree chiefly 
among tie negroes and the lower clone of 
people, i

It appears that there are twenty-eight 
banka in Boston, with an aggregate capital of 
• 18.4B0J00. Their mmi-anoual dividende, 
payable the first of October, amounted to 
S66A800, The dividende of the Suffolk 
Bank Waefrper cent. ; fear others 4 perce*.; 
three, 3) per cent. : eighteen, 8 per cent, 
and one, nothing. We see by the eelea of

IMortunt Courier,
the letter is the only thing that the Aec.• • • e

can object to.• • 7 Oc. guÙon
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«•83 We published yesterday the Speech of Hie 

Excellency the Oorernor-ta-Chief, on pro- 
ruguing the PeriismecV It betr.ych.gnn 
« the untoward termination of the SeeetMi, 
end e.prewe. regret that the Aswtnbly bud 
not atMuT the dev.iepmn.nt <*“«*»• 

which ere in preparation, before 
the decision of abandoning

eti the
l3dg»

The Pteintiff resta hie eetlen span another 
gteoed, Judging from the argume* of hie Cues, 
cell the D fendante, eaya he, ehuaM a* hues 
diep emd ef the goods, thereby petting M a* of 
their power te fold the o„street. The pro. 
petty, It in said, wee ia the purchawr, from the 
moment of the adjudication, end n earn enuio. 
gone was cited, where the purchaser reoorarrif 
against We vendor, whs had iliumf of the 
gowie, the latter out hevtag some far them in a 
reasonable time. 1 weald observe, that award
ing to oor tew, neats does net veal property. 
It te the opinion of oar heel writer», end it re. 
paired ia Franco (immediately after the rerole, 
tioe.) an ebeelnte enactment of the law to do 
ewey wilh the juriepredenoe dieting upon that 
heed. But even thee, e tote author, referring to 
an arret of the Court of Caseation la 1SIA 
which had lodged in the eeeee ef that sew dee. 
trime, •> pue le vente mule transfers la propriété,* 
way a, •• noue es pou vnae accepter eue telle doc

te U tfewt Calledm o « o o
43 6 fl 0 0 leaser, Barr. SO.Bat.Ti non
» o • e o Floue—Hew, tontinesBene—Mee< iso o fl o e ship’s letter bag harawtiaiely n 

and thereby foot Ibd packet I
••Tl» merchants eaneedted with C.n.tla 

romnlais km lie wfthe Irregularity nftliw N-w 
Yo>k Powt-.dloe, in em fi.rw.nliag Hwnr Mi.re 
ptneteelly by the packet ah,,,.. So.ro.iy e 
pete* arrivea but whet lire t-irer. of one „r 
mere’tw.uwce arc dei-iwuol. whllaf etiferw f rwerd. 
cd hy ttw, aw me ennv-v.ne-. ffa.,n Can-da to 
New York, come r-'gul ry in hand.

** Whether tltie eri-ww fr-i'O tt. gliu.no* nr da- 
eign, it ie impm-iMe to way ; Iml It ,» a Hiplter 
ofe,» much i in partance i,, th- mercit Hite, ae to 
demand the attention „f ih*- P.-im.-ter (General, 
end, if neeeewary. a.f I -In government. It ie 
true, they cement eX'Vrr-e why ilircCI contrmil 
,.rcr the P, ei.. Sew ,.f i»„ United fetwtew ; but it 
iw probable, that it would only require e repre
sentation of i he circumeianee in I he proper 
pnerter, to hare ihe mailer cerreeled ”

“ Vixoax" 1res again add roe seed this jour» 
liai through the medium of the Gazelle. Hie 
letter ie short, and confined chiefly to the ae- 
wertton, that hi* “military services were per. 
formed in a dark-green jacket ." We mid that 
he never wore a rtd mSe, which appears to be 
true, ae for as the lighting costume ie concern
ed. But ae people ere eoroetiraee older than 
they look,we may be wrong/ur we believe that 
many yeera ago, certain gentlemen wore 
rtd coale. It Ie not an nnoeual thing, as 
people who know the world will admit, for one 
men to associate intimately with another, 
accept hie hospitality and enjoy hie confi
dence without being hie friend, but ••Vipnes" 
ie the first who has ever bad the hardihood 
to proclaim bit treachery to the world. 
“Vinnax,” by hie allusion te having been 
before the enemy “ when, Ac.** must be af
fecting ignorance, from whose pen our last 
Tuesday’s ae well aa the above observations 
proceed.

By the following, from the evening etebon

te be very light, andPrime Mess. 140 0 » 0 0
Prints. IW 0 • • t measure» 

it bad come to 
its dense.

Now, we ceo imagine no “measures, 
short of those dictated by the House of Aa- 
,emb y, that could ple.ee that body, and such 
measures til, not of the import, faction, 
would most decidedly resist. It ie to be 
hoped that neither hie Excellency, nor the 
Ministry, who have hitherto shewn every dis
position to conciliate, end have, even at the 
risk of being considered pusillanimous, ef- 
forded the House of Assembly an opportu- 
nity of retracyig its etepe, will ever recom
mend a repetition of the conciliatory expe
riment, which has just been concluded, ao 
evidently to the disadvantage of the leader.

These tetter hive mistaken

w o # o o
100 lb# The wagon pries ranges fire* $9 • BOSS 

City Mille—sales of mederste pares is throughout 
the week et 8*. Ml- Holders ask that pries 
today. BUsraehapn* --sates ef fresh ground, Ie 
lots at $9 MA **.«*•

Gaeie —Wheel—e eels nf 3100 boaheto prime 
white Genesee# old ernp, wee made today «I 
§9 04 heehel. The German wh*at noted in 
uur I eat has been sold «I #1.80 ; it wee of the 
crop of 18^4. end the quality not prime. The 
Ropplioe of new erop Md- and V*. whoa too me In 
hiit sparingly, and the market for these d«*»orip. 
tiona ie heavy. Mille re appear indisposed to 
buy at pr’tioue rate», without parcel* are really

f;«md, end of this deweription there ie bel very 
lit Ie cominf in. We quote the range nf prw 

rede from #1.15 up to #1.75 and #1,80, a* in

Soality. Tuera ww e nb yesterday et #1,80. 
fur quotations are for Md. wheats.

17 • « 4> 0
o ! <9 • 8

il»—In Keg». 0 !0 (9 0 8
Bpvtpb (8alt>—In firkin*.......

TBAA, K-I.c. lest «.'* pncee
» « • I 1
0 • • 0 eet® o oRooks 3 3 0 0 03 t • 3 • bee oenlreeted. There ie more reason te bind 

him to the exeentien of hie engagement, because 
it to more solemn. He bee indoeed bidders to

Cl their credit at stake, end in pebtie to make a 
rgain, which may effect it one way or the otb. 

or. Let it not, therefore, be supposed that thee 
, bargain can fail, when the highest bidder is ree- 
I dy to fulfil the oonditieeee of the sate, because 
the Auctioneer chooses a* to he satisfied with 

I e reasonable and ee tie factory performance of the 
coat mot, and that he may withdrew from hie an-

71® 1 93 St
S IIS I «
I to* * 0

7®38

« 0 6 3 o. gallon
• 04»
• 043 qn'il foot ee hater de proscrire 1* sad ere hold te 

Canada that the aate without a delivery, has 
not the eflbel of transferring the right ef 
property. Them ie Ves ad rest not fee ie re.

Them must be e delivery of some kind, and 
there seen» to have basa a delivery ie the very 
ease cited, for the purchaser had. it ie said, oh. 
tamed "an order of detlmrv." Whet wee this 
but e symbolical transfer of the thing T each ee 
giving the keys ofe beam, end other eats «vino, 
ing the inteotioe of the vendor to pert with hie 
property.

On that ground I would, therefore, eey. the 
action of the Pteintiff cannot he maintained 
Bet the feet ie, that the Plaintiff bee repudiated 
the contract—he hie gives neither mo eey nor 
note ; but. on Ibu principle thst the note tender, 
cd should have been accepted, he claims demag. 
ee for the non-delivery, that ia, for a breach of 
the contract, oe the pkrt of Uee vendor, and that 
clone ia the subject matter for decision, without 
enquiring into the feet of the Defendant's having 
disposed of the goods, for they might do ao, and 
the only penalty ie, dome gee for the non-delivery 
—if the action lies. I should not leave this sub. 
ject without expressing distinctly the «pinion of 
the Court, thxt the auctioneer, after celling up. 
on the purchaser to fulfil the conditions of the 
sale, if the letter does not do so, he may dispose 
of the goods aa if no sale hud Uken place. It wee

6 0 0 0
6 mu l
6 0 0 0 »■ gtJlee
7 0 8 8
0 070 00 0 100 0

Philadiltuia Maaxit, 8err. 30. 
Mauxuil have materially advanced. 8*0,9 

and 86 have been the current rates.
Flou* has been completely ate stand; today, 

fair brands of fresh ground, am offered el
$9 as.

Usais.—The demand hae materially fallen off. 
Wheat— We quote good Penn, at 83. Rye 
Corn—1000 bo shale Penn., roond yellow, acid 
at 81.1* afloat. Suet hern yellow, at $1,03 
early ia the week, eioee et $1

Geoeeerowiv (n c.) Maeeet, Serr. *9. 
Flou* —There have been no farther eelea of 

Floor einee our last report, we therefore eon- 
linue our quotation et $9.35 0 $9.371

4 0 0 0 of the majnnly. ,
magnanimous forbearance for terror of their j 
insolent and scowling impotency. It ie ne- j 
cessary that they should be undeceived, and ! 
if the Imperial Government will net under
take the task, those they wish to domineer 
over must. J

We are strongly of opinion, both from the 
Speech and the events that preceded it, that 
never before was it more necessary to press 
upon the Colonial Minister and the Home Le
gislature the rights of the reform and anti- 
ehijue portion of the inhabitants of this colo
ny. to exhibit their number, and that te for 
from contemptible, being more than one-third 
of the whole population, and above all, their 
unquenchable desire is for a free and regnlar 
Government and wholesome laws. It ia re
quisite that the fact should be rendered pal
pable that the House of Assembly does - not 
represent all the people of this colony, but 
only s part, and that the wants and wishes i f 
the other part cannot be spurned will) impu
nity by any power on earth.

Such is the ground which we conceive 
must now be tsken by all who are worthy of 
I he name of freemen. We do not recom
mend the assumption of each a position from 
a spirit of bravado, for we contend that cir
cumstances of the most imperious nature 
forbid that any other should be thought of ; 
and by shrinking from a decided stand now, 
we shall only prolong our political thraldom.

Although petitions to the Imperial Parlia
ment have hitherto been, to all appearance 
unavailing, yet, they cannot in the present 
crisis be prudently rejected. Any further 
négociations on the part of the Government 
with the House of Assembly ihould be dig- ) 
couutenanced, for the latter body has forfeit. ! 
ed all title to the possession of legitimate 
authority. We will not have them to rule 
over us, should be the language of every man 
in the Province.

» 0 0 76 0
. £3» 6 07» 0{
«??•»?;Mmiaa Post.........

Sicilia*—Red.................
8nxaar—1st quslity------

Common.............
Suteisn—Bed, 1st quality 

Do, Common..
Ttvxaim—I- P.............

Cargk................

£13 0 ® It 0
£40 0 0 8» 0130

3 4 0 4 6
£14 0 0 0 6>
£10 10 0 II 0
£70 0 ®25 6
£18 0 fl 0 0

Gentlemen, it wool le ft to him, and a Coart will 
condemn him to deliver within a reasonable de. 
lay after » request, evidently showing that such 
words æ appear to leave to one of* the partiea 
the option to, execute or not the eon tract they 
have entered into, have not the effect.

So much, gentlemen, for the pretensions of 
auctioneers to reject all note# except such ae 
they may be pleased to accept of.

But perhaps it was unneceaeary to labour in 
eatabliehing this principle, for the Defendants 
themselves, at the conclusion of the trial, have 
modified their pretensions, and their coon eel 
were right in doing ao.

I have admitted evidence of an opinion ex- 
pressed hy the Board of Trade in this city. If it1 
had appeared that it was called for. to influence 
upon the triaLof this ease, I should have rejected 
it, and would fiave considered it highly improp
er for each a Board to pass an opinion upon a 
question to be tried before a jury. But it ap
pears that some other case was submitted to this 
Board, arid their opinion, although not binding 
Open os, ie worthy of consideration ; but I must 
say, that their opinion, which is also that of ee. 
veral witnesses, in this case, requires a modifi
cation, particularly when applicable to a sale at 
auction. Saying that a vendor or auctioneer ia 
the only judge of the security that ie offered on-

MIMCBLÎA It ROUS AR. 
TICLES.

Ai.x— Lftith...............................
Ai.ru.........................................
RLOE-rfig................................ ..

9 0 011
S3 6 «S3 o;
0 7»*» 0 8

Hrimbtoi*—In Rolls................
Candu»—English, moulds, wax

wicks....................... ..
Do, Spermaceti...,

22 6 025 0

• MM 0 • 11 Alxxandhia Marxist, Oct. 1.
Flour, df brl. #9; Wheat, white, 4P huehel, 

#1.50 0 #1 90; do red. do, #1.50 0 #1.85; 
Corn, 94 0 98 cents ; Rye, do #1 ; Flaxseed,

6 fl 8 10
810 0 »
0 IS 0 01
0 0 0

0 0 0 0..chaldron6-0 o 0
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4 0 0 0
0 047 6
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• 03» 0 observed that the Cholera ie• 0 4» »,
» Off! 6 108 teal in Cberlwtee. It done not appear to hare
0 033 6titrée* extended to the neighboring villages.0 033 6

8 i to 0 033 Cteoutae « Cbablsbto* ■The number of
35 0 0 0 
35 e A 40 the 34 hours ending Sept.

040 » 17th, wee 44 i mere in proportion to Uee- Ocnrownn—Canister 0# « italien, than ooearmd in: this city at the100 lbs0 7» 0 ef the dieeeee ie 1833 The greatest80 • fl 85 •r. f f.................
Hemp—Petersburg, clean

I
1*0100—Spanish Flotilla.

East Indian..........
Lxathex—Sole................

Upper...-..........
uquoftJcx...... -...........
MaoaroMi. .......................
Mustard—Durham, jars.

Do, i lb t 
Pa i wra—Black...................

90 0 0100 0
day, was, if we -collet right. 301 ; which eeti. 
mating the popelatâe» at «50,000, would be one 
in 833 peraoee. Calling the population of 
Chevleeten 30.no», 44 were would be in ratio uf
om Ie (S3' peraees. The whole nomhrr of 

1 teg ri».week ending
1«7 Cholera 31. none.

white» 83. epiured

Sherd ./ ITemtil 
.37, | o'clock P.M. 
of the Board haem te 

i, 44 Oases of Cholera
___ I colored, 9 dead, the

era under treatment. Of the eeeee reported 
tordey two mere dearies keen been mtarned.

Tna*Y.3iaoM.M.D.
. _ _ . Cenemirtee.

0 0 0 0 0
turn.

6 0 8 0
law of eontraota. Th« modification I am die. 
poeed te adopt, and to give to yon in charge 
Let ee now ep^y principlee to the oeee now on 
trial. The sale made by sn auctioneer, ie the 
disposal of the property of another, and, ee ie 
this ease, upon hie earn responsibility ; he is not 
•dvsneiog his goods upon a long credit, or ex. 
peeling to have an account current with the pur. 
chasers—he does lot know who will be the pur. 
c basera—he looks to e oaeh transaction—for 
cash he must give to hie employer, with whom 
also he hae geeeralljr no account current— 
the eele at auction ie for each, eo it to an. 
nouneed, hot the eootionoor, to feeilitete eelea, 
holds out to bidders the expectation of a do. 
lay of 3, S or 3 months, according to the 
amount purchased, saying. •• Yon shall have this 
credit on /«nrieteeg ae* with approved ewdereed 
lutes.- Thie is pe* of the contract, end muet go 
with it. But certainly it may be said with plea- 
eibllity, that the note eo to be substituted for the 
money, ie expected to be ae good aa cash, and 
convertible into eaeh ; that the Auctioneer says 
no mom titan that if he is famished with a note 
that will peas, end be eegociated freely, be will 
take it in lien of leak—and the purchawr will 
have the benefit of a «redit. I do think that on 
each a sale, when the vendor cannot choose hie 
purchawr, he ought to be protected, end that he

1 * • I 3
0 0 18 0 TO THE EDITOa or THE noaSIMC oooaixa.

Slav—On prrneing the “ Report of the British 
Home of Commons upon American end British Ship, 
ping," irworted in your paper of this morning, I no
tice (he following smtenc, * While Ih. women of 
the United States era considered to be more cemfaily 
•elected and to be more effleteot." Supposing that 
“ the wmm of the United Statw" means men tslmf- 
■nr to the United States, I would have our British 
Committee “give the devil hie due," by counting the 
number of Americana on board of each American 
ship arriving et end wiling from the port of Liverpool 
—! venture to wy that, upon au average, they would 
not find, tt most, more then four in twelve Who are 
the other» 1 Why item* ell British 1 ! I «rowed 
the A tient ie on board of w American chip ef l boat 
400 tana «to* a crew ef aate am, I think, and feel 
almost confirmed in my country, when 1 remrmbw 
the hate-breedth eecepwwe had, in ewwqueerl ef 
the iierfilciency ef the hands—thaw nine worth to
wer* compmsd of exquisite specimens of each coun
try, w follow» :—

Captain .Ao American>

0 10 0 4 11 Sept. SI, ww M, ef0 10 0 try firvor t,1 0 0
k38ib

0 6 0 0 9 k 88 Ih8 0 0 6 3]
a 0 i • k 88 lbO *11 6
«000
»0oo HYP»

4d.YW
0 ®n 8
• * ? A. a Howard. M. D ClerkThe following is the substance of the 

Charge of the Court to the Jury, in the case 
of Blaxchxbd versus Beolt, Knox & Co. ; 
it is s mere outline, and ix far from doing jus
tice to the Honorable Judge Rolland, who 
presided :—

Centlimx* or tux Jvxr : _
You eliouTd not regret the time which you 

here bellowed on the enneid-ration of thie caw ; 
principle, are to be eetebUatoed by your rerdiet, 
which will he a rule for nwrehents in their Iran, 
eactione, an* a better tribunal for a decieion in 
•uch imitera cannot be found.

Thie ia an action for damages on * breach of 
contract. There are rules in matters of coo tract 
which should be well understood—some the lew 
hte laid down si never to be departed from.

The contract to to bn executed according to 
the intention of the parties. This intention Ie, 
therefore, to be first seeertsinsd | end this Is 
done by the interpretation of the Uagieafo in 
Which II ■■ Mpres 1.(1, Thera are also general 
rule, of interpretation, never to be lost eight 
cl—such aa, that plain and ieleiligibielanguage, 
ia to be construed liter«l|y—that a contract 
i, to be interpreted in auch a way ee to be exe
cuted—that it ia to be held binding on all par 
lira, 11 mean in eynall iginslio contrasts) snd net 
l»fl at the will of either—that it ie te he inter 
prated eceording to the rule of thaw eeeitmete to 
the claw of which it be longe -pad therefore Meat 
crinnwrcial contracte will be interpreted accord. 
m4 to the usages uf marchante, for each teeego, 
end the general understanding among tear- 
clients, ere the best rules of interprelalioa. It 
ie right to suppow, that peraon# ia trade nteaa 
that their cost rente ehoeld he ruled hy the gene, 
ral usage, eseept there be sn espraw stipulation 
to the contrary ; and this mode of interpretation 
ought to be adopted when the ioteetwe of the 
parties i. expressed in sack a we* ee te he ee» 
eeptihle of more than one iaterpraUtiea. In 
admitting erifanw during the trial ef the cos. 
tom and general understanding among tear* 
chant», *' " * *

• * »*30 0
We ore requested to iattmat# that the 

United Seceeeion Church, Si. Latest** Set. 
burbe, will hu re-opeued tomorrow for poiilie 
worship ; end that eeilleelioue will he taken 
up, both forenoon uad eft-mown, toward# 
defraying the ax pa new which have beau ia-

«* « »
41 5 9 41

0 7 0 9 9 the laws. Their reckless indifference to 
all other objects but their oelf-agfrandia*- 
ment, ie every day besoming mere peiofrally 
apparent, and cannot fail in the long ran, te 
produce the Rtoet disastrous consequen
ce» to ell cleasee of the popolatioe, hy 
ondvratiniag confidence in the protection

0 (IS I oSuLrnoa—Flour........................
Soane—Refined, single.............

Do, double............
j Cendyl...........................

TakoI»—Russian, Y. C............
j American......................

Tas—American...........................
fcoai................................. ..

ToX**co Firee, T. D. (10 sruas

0 610 0 0
0 9 0 0 0
0 II * 0 0
0 640 0 0

let Mile.0 6i® 0 0
17 6 0 0 0 barrelIS 0 Society, has» resolved36 6 Aa Englishman.

df the lew*, rendering property teermuru, 
•nd creating universal distract, every man ef 
hie neighbour. We ere at present hi frailly

zf Glased ends. 
Tobacco—I*eaf, V. C.

Do, U. S.
y Plllg d0 .

V XRMlCXLlql • e e de e e aa
ViNxoas—Hordeeux.
Wax—While..............

Seeling.........
Haewnixs........ ..

up»" Rttioff aiwther expedition,85 0 0 0 0 Chbia Roy 
Igt Sailor, previowaly te0 44 0 0 8 qeeeeeoof the farworehW intelligence reotevedthis treneeetloe made publicly You era to ew 

that it ie exeeeted, proteeting the Anotioeeer, 
eo ee not to dtoposeess him of hie goods except 
he ie warned, end atoo the purchawr against the 
caprine or 441.will of lb# vendor. Yon an to in
terpret the contract «wording to the general an- 
dereteailing among bayera end reliera at auction 
—end to follow the eeege, eswpt it he ageliut 
gwneral prinaiptoe, in the adwiaietretion of jue. 
line, auch ee wylng « Thet the Aeoltonaer ie the 
only judge of the not* he Ie to swept, no mat. 
1er what they may he, or from what motive he 
may set." You era all competent te decide thie 
ooint, end I will ebatein from any review of the 
erldenw.w hich is each ae to require little observe, 
tien from the Court.

Did the defendant reject lbs at 
with a view ef getting red ef the he 
vex the purchaser, to injure their « 
or eves from eepriw. Ie eaeh a 
note appears to be eaeh a toots ai 
ly have woo red the peymeut of the
would say the Plaiat’v-----*--------
4f the

0 44* M 71*44. Core, ee the6 101 • BUI from their colony et
0 0 0 *4 without e legteluuiir, sod lews, under the Wcetera coast of Africa. - . •with a pair of ehouktori18 0 16 4th doto. ae wubltohing a principle for the teoieiee ef 

the pro wot. I have had oowaioa to lock at my 
aeteri aad I find that the principle epee wh-eh

tuts#* . A Scotchman.•cwSsT0*0 earned etabiltty and The last relu me made hy Uw inspector ofStit do0*0 uMigatiom• »*«4 (be city of Hew York, arabe• •*90 •pee, are daily dogs killed them this reason to 8017.• 000 of My odder M• 044
Jook here hie greg—bet let as here fearer wesirnsns• *13 0. barrai the rate emnaget Ihe marnera, rad them win be reqweted by Ihe geatimaeu whoeel Hera the abettors, we wwrid ask, of the 

House efAauembly, calcnlated the kmonnt oj 
evil already suffered hy the eouatry, te outo-

duct ofthal body4 ur eua they estimate what 
tomorrow oMiy bring forth firm tkc yrlititnl 
chaos into which our affhire have basa baud- 
leaely plunged! Ate they saw that aa Bee- 
tire Legtefatree Ceuecil would speedily still 
the otoMy tratsn of polWeal agitation, uad 
that it wetrid not mow probably he tbaaraaae 
ét lnbiof into ifurioM totopot sH tibs •)#> 
matrix of party stnfh ia the coentry, awd that

FaxobSas npoatadiy refused givleg the ante It. 
quirad, ead whea he thought hatter ef it about a 
■mirth after the tranwetiua, he teetered a note, 
payable at three menthe from «*«( (tele. Thie 
ww eeWeaxty lewiieieiu eeedthe Ceurt tit saght 
H wee aaneweeery te enquire farther into tbs
USkt1' '

I hew alluded to bet faw ef the (beta la thie

af ehlpwraeh »ha repereed. I am, Blr, Cgteilidnuirel Dicxse* on hie
net teaetiweny• 000 Ae Old Sail*.Oct. 6. eVtilriree-lawypahbr papers.

pri. I bai kAND STOCKS
We lean that Arbitrators have been ragigadile, ar te datiag the leal few days, tecredit, lily and salas of the Lands aa Ike note

lewd, to frlmt rad aaintentiea ef Uw Court te lean you te judge ef mweary Oeueral Adame ie
all pelete, eed the Charge toftiw the Crewe, sad the Haas. Jake aanuhe

" New York, 1 ■ 
Sorvreigne, each.. 
M el real Book She 
City Bank Shares. 
Bank uf Upper Cam 
Comme mal Hank.

part ef tiw I rad Oweaw. iother matin they thatfattb. hetti rly eo ike Uw *

af a display ef Hal tel with■rate bp which they did eat
ltd eey thet sriU bltimpty title.l the prefees ieoramerriai pan*, Mngiwxi. •• •» - « «« « « •• «

hemplem and fit. Lswraoee Railroed Co.. pert. We Three ef Ihefactione.Bd Oraipheffe
.* «Nelth and•• 10 the inierpratetion I» he pat apoa 

th. contract now b-fora oe, l fuftowed the doe. 
trine whmh I found dietinctly laid down le i 
“ * "•» work* of high authority —^----------

ties elreameti of theielltet Currency, and pf Freights and Grown Duties fa British Ae. heyoad whOf the note, ee to rat 
eradlt of the teller, I to the Sheriff ef De-rwRO-ilug is from the ■tied fa hithe Minot, an old Measure about 3 $ owL larger of Mouduyrail»

Sterling iff owl. fa 
me »! CiuweDtrir-

P«y* V uofcrwfawmitorpterra, frw Tbs eenuset sow in qo*etioe,fa 
'* differ* «mes katfl

______
the promut was in qnwtioe, there MB to tie

«a pah. «■tbogra.•id terete* few, if fiom the

t*ffwfaRotaa the

•P*- f

4jbke
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• namd still principle. With Booth* 
■ad hen* «Waded, they her*from the 

first settlement of the country, stood still, end 
cried to the eeil give, give, gtse ; until, from 
continued neglect end ill-treetment, it bss 
become nearly exhausted snd very niggardly 
at it* boon tie* ; so much so, indeed, that it* 
children, the enfetru du ad, are in danger of 
starvation. Lower Canada was wont to ex
port large quantities of gram—it new scarce
ly raises enough to supply its own wants.

Even s* regards the increase of population, 
the Province may, comparatively speaking, 
be «aid to su fier from the stand st ü-dnctnae. 
h has not • gone a head” in this respect, as 
the neighbouring States, or si Upper Canada. 
Nor, again, have the inhabitant» multiplied 
so rapidly ia the Seigniorial parts as in those 
where a hatter state of thiags exists. 
The Vtadiewtse. ia its last number, furnishes 
an illustration of this. The population of the 
County of Montmoienci, which was early 
settled and blessed with feudalism, in 1831, 
arts 3743, and is now 4137, being an increase 
in 6ve years of 804. The Couoty of Drum
mond, which was chiefly stocked with those 
of British descent, had, in 1831, a population 
of 3666, being less by 1 TP then that of Mont- 
more nci has, m 1836, a population of 6064, 
being an increase of 1567, or frilly f >ur times 
as much as that of the other. Should the 
fairness of the comparions in these two in
stances, be questioned, the rate at whieb the 
whole population lias increased, exclusive of 
immigration, will be found to be of a stand 
still kind.

We are not aware of the existence, tn any 
serious extent, of any ether of the Malthusi
an checks to the increase of population in 
this Province, except an obstinate adherence 
to old customs and exploded notion* in the 
rearing of children, and in the treatment of 
eoiapkint* among grown up people. The 
knowledge of medicine must be extremely 
email, snd of the wont kind among s people, 
when their reAAu trust in the efficacy of 
amulets, snd superstitiously ascribe virtue» 
to things and animals, of which science shew* 
that they are not ia the least possessed. 
Tnis stupid idolatry of old practices, is in 
itself a proof of the Vindicator's remark, and 
a comparatively standing still population 
which it tends to csoae, Is another.

lo looking at the capacity of the mass of the 
population, so tske a pan in such forms of 
Government as are soiled to the meridian of 
North America, what a painful «amplifies. : 
lion of the stand still d mtrioe do we find. 
Although in posieesioe of the frame work of 
* representative sod popular Government, 
the majority of the people prefer so oligarchy. 
All their ntaions of liberty, and their politi
cal pr defections have undergone little or no 
change since they were transplanted from 
Bette Frsnns to this country. They are es
sentially the same a* were prevalent in Eu
rope two centuries ago. The majority now as 
quietly submit tube led by the nose by Seig
niors and lawyers as were their ancestors by 
petty tyrants, under the titles of Duxes, Ba
rone, Connie, 4c.

In whatever aspect, indeed, this province ia 
viewed, the melancholy troth is every where , 
forced upon the observer, that “ it has too , 
long been labouring under the baneful effects 
of the stand stiil doctrines” the Vindicator 1 
calls upon ns “ to take a leaf out of Brother 
Jonathan’s book and * go a-head" with Re for- J 
men in the political movements of tbs day.” , 
The heads of the party whose cause the Via- , 
dicator advocates, have no real claim to be 
considered reformers. Their reform ie alien 1

* my way down is fob plaça) I bad ih* pita* •oauau* t. be named by ,h. Kl„.
otter reform may be „ „„ c‘n-|
sad that the ehoic. „( rrpr-*„u,„„ 
st prevent, re «uni »„h u,„ 
w* .gros with ih. 
thiak that t diffrem cli« of 
retammg a seat m the Upp., Rrinrh r„; 

I period ttea spnicnW f,.r ,h«
! Assembly, will give th.t lh.nr
I Ceeasit which, if the Council,,,,
1 chosen, it most porae., when ,u 
: nom mated hy the ('roan, and rat.,„ lh, 
for lift. We again aay, lh,l now ,.

! for the C«neiituii.,naliste to n- .-. lh. 
Their opponent, have in .lie a l,l„ 
have di«cl*imrd and from : u...
Legl-litinn, and they ought not to h. ,i 
regmn them to lh« extent and in th. ! 
power they here an licentiously ab«w 

From the moment the famoua R, 
of the House of Assembly to abend™ 
ties, unless the Legislative Council i 
de red elective, was made known. *, 
upon public attention the

TO THE COITOR OK Til* Ml
Sir,—lUv.ng •ubrmtted tu I 

proved by exi>«>netiç* lo br unJ 
rvttl» eentct-ahle in ihe wintJ 
•Mow me to “ push along" a lull 
anoih**r impruvement. You hJ 

fir* il 
^^perly ol

.Rwkarii
yak I weald Cnae, Mb daWhekeyMi the Masfteviag efbsmgpirate, which, they ■«reagly the early sewing of Oats.

Mtb do. Wasarted,the eeil was M a fitway op.br ia da Igiogtte
••■d sad h* harrowed. I base Mveriably 14* do. and hisby ite x,hie the evidentvaluable crop st Oats Oct 7. rtwpaswel crisis.* do duearly sowieg l baa from Isle. If we mast Brig Andromeda, Patnck, 6th Aug Liverpool, ester. itop*hte,**d»v*a

*pe the fly. it Weald he well that* the A Hart A CoMl btefluar. Da fanes. HUt August,MfevorefTMdk, k ia sat la be wood, red I OU iu dothat they red snpssM ite views and.that they wen go dp do Brig Su sjitess. est for* by a71 de dem Mffite lin Wlfoafcw Brig Buvrea, 
B > Moitié

Lees warier A tiebefore the Wheat was rips. Peas also raqairs 
rarly sowing. The produce of thia crop this 
fesr Is mere steadesl ttea usual. A large qure- 
Uty of Hay has base rent to Qesbes from Ibis 
DisuMt. sad eeesrgeaotly lessened sural lets. 
My this artisM of pr.de no « the engbboerhood 
of Moatreel. Tte erep of Hey wee eel sorte in. 
ly so greet this year so Met in this District, snd 
the whole of last year** orep being required for 
eeeaamptioe. it weald appear that Hey will pee. 
bably melnteia a good pries throughout tbs next 
winter and sprisg. The straw ie met easy abed, 
daat, sad every pound ef it would be required 
for ms*4ra, Vers Juelies done to the ferai, it fa 
priMuced npia. The appretewiee ef teviag tn 
pay a Wfto pries for Battle prsraafor, Bay ie-

b wit Ir * u* i eng
Bhydk* Byaws *44 do do*Mfl» ■» war party next year. LB* do do A Hewnrd. Bora ; Hcbr Elisabeth. Lesycrnft, Bark Herrin 

Srott, Curry, Gnu her A Co ; Bark dremgtidL Th” 
Ryan ; BaA Alto*, order ; Bark Lndy flamwk B- 
bra, ttyowe A Bure; Brig Trei.^! Kyen |Brw 
Geora*. W. Face A Co; Bng W11 hare,tel ten 
Mary Fin* wrecked « the Fillers wheat dd rndrs be 
lew Quebec ; Berk < arron, W Price A !» : Ship 
Christ, «ter, I ssreseriarA tie ; Bng Ann, Cite er 
AC»; Brig Rutert M-Wilh.m, Pi mini wins; Brig 
Russ, order; Step Chester, T F mete A Cel Brig 
Ktee Aan, W. Price A Co; Bna Kmv, Perebsrtren ; 
Berk Seperier, lodger, Dren A Co; Berk Mr Wd- 
Imi Beuslsy. Isresserisr A Co; Berk Jena Ee- 
dais. W. Pries A Co-, rtcbr FW>, P. Bowes; Brit 
Ursa». W. Pries A Co ; Ship Harris*, H. Gow* A 
I» ; Bark Chmtein. Symre A Ruse ; Boh Canton. 
Gdasur A Co; Brig Cunihsrianil Priabestore; Bng 
Carswsgiti^H^H. Jones; Berk Tkmn Hughes,

Pile, r. »—Fifty-cue squ irr-ripgsd telegraphed
; including lbs shore)—ewwsni ourautg-------- *

ct-snsie—ecv 5.
Bqrfc Pomona, Grey, Lundoe. C. L

G-Ebief their I do do
4 do do

B. Man A Co.10 do sad itehate.axigM rate Order as «Metis»
W. Bmiih A Co.At do

fare si Bra brad of. brigade of Braid, tad <Bk- your n-
•«portufutv afforded of punit] 
wheel ol impixiv-nwnl. and of I 

Oct- 6 Peril a11

« du du There heresy
W. Biictiis A Co.« do do

10 do dotint the ■hibbereer * PI 
Fleyfrfir, VLmoBrnld. will da nothing wMrh will cell fax *, reton 7 do de •tail areata *enecrsAit,

straight-forward appeal being msdr 
British Legislature, upon the unt 
dition of our sflkirs. Imperial im-rf ... 
is now absolutely necessary The K 
Ministers having exhausted all th, m,ICI' 
conciliation within their resrh. mmt M, 
ply to the aunreme set horn y of thr.,,. 
to be invested with new and higher 
if superintendence over three _
be-longer attempted. The dutv ..f », ^ 
well-winhers of the Colonv, m tlm C|- 
sufficiently obvious. They mu-i bn, 
Ministry in their application to il™ I,;.,. 
Parliament. They moat proclaim, m ™)a, 
tic language, their determination nr, 
to endure the evil» which a factwin ha, :3‘r 
ly engendered, and is now seeking |0 
luste.

Dr Ba*iBB is meeiing with nii-niK i
cess at Quebec. Un Wednesday nigni.,,, 
the Mercury, although the woather ,i, 
dreadfully bed. Dr. B.’e lecture was a-t*... 
hy a very fair audience, including \u h. 
vernor-in-Chief and a party from tbr Co,

On Saturday a fin# barque calM -, 
Thistle, built for Messrs. Miuta, fit, , 
STOSS A Co., was launched fr»m tbr bu 
ing yard of Mr. Msbhi rr. at the Cm» « 
is 213 tons Register new meaaurrmrni,, 
Intended, we believe, as a regular trade

Ferny*, Rteherd sna ATu6 do doiwiesBwlteriiiss to Till eiuroR or rut m| 
Sir,—^Could vou mfurm m* 1 

donut leave at 6 p m metwotl oj 
the community would be ohlig«j 
have their hoaU Uotvn ut ata ; J 
—it is well enough fur Bumnil 
tumn. lluive cl»’lîkv«MJ «nuiw 
i'umpffiny would lisve sltored il 
•elves. Your», dto 

Uct. bffif 8. f

hare been forafatedOrder* du ds
sad f (tost tbs Hadsoa’s imendsd le b* reed gaowrell,11 bhde Tobacco,will net Mte- ufibredfor.Me.nor
fore ia that which dare rat The pris* free «*•». I am. Bar, Mugwtt ACs.Oafaeeie, Mugw 

J. O. S-Ken.». Though dMted inwill h# observed, ia
Oeeaos luaniii, A flail mi, k was sol frank anvamiehrd «w»

«teT.OM.fo H. IlsrtACeShriTpo*
l pace Whiskey,The Misera! » give this employed hy the Bebop in his

AG M. AUwekeafty circuler, said somewhel I
- Pu i la 1ST*re," who S| 

t berch aspire. *> the rite
When I hare predeeed lbs 
M my M—s—inn. It wfM te 
Nek tee speech end boete* 

The author, wbesrer ha 
in qusrtkm, la 1 think, Ite 
•xpuaitwr of üww &

A Co.Primd, laiadA, deny that lu»teeing-htaifer owfard baa have
dry, fart ste for 

tte ssawen, sari sefaveerabN for ripeategls psv- 
tertise Iris sews erope. At the odd of August' 
«large proportion of tte 0*1* in like diatom wee' 
gras* *ad unripe, and some ef H remains green 
Iqthis day. Tte graalar pert, hoarerer, baa 
seea eel aad housed. Meat of the Peas were 
out tte begins lug of the «tenth, hut era new gw. 
aanlly scoured ID good eeodilion. There was

CAL do, l.ilmour A Co.‘rinmjkosm, 
vureTwrifa, Ptyittey *e*t be supimrtaB hy Wbester tea Item *

Menvaswi Masisrs, Ort. 7.—A very good 
demand has existed fur both Pel a*4 Pesrl 
Anhrs—small paresis of the former have brought 
IBs. fid. 0 39... and foe ISO bevels, 40s. he. 
been paid *• tune : Pearls ere bigler, aad 4Is. 
bee been refused for a shades shaping ltd.— 
Owing le tte email nets ef tte aleck there tea 
teen iiule busies** done ia Fleer during 
tte fast three days—a sale a 330 barrels 
Upper Csasda Fine, (New Gleegiw Mills.) was 
eflbeted si 43s. fid. ; mixed bras* bring 41s. Id. 
readily ; Pollards, 3b. Id. ; snd good Middlings 
17s. fid. 0 3b. 9J. The iFJesf market has been 
quiet, sod no important traneaetioue hare tree, 
spired—the demand is this market from lbs 
Usiled Stales has slackened. We kart seen 
Mine samples of Lower Canada Red jf the new 
a rep, the quality of which is very good. In 
West In dim Produce there have been so Irene, 
sellons of moment. Rum I» slow—Mtlosnco,the 
supply of which haa bean very limite», is in frw 
hands, and mostly held st la. Cd. If gallon, 
lager goes off freely lo the trade at fS«. 4.1. for 
bright, end otter qualities in proportion. The 
transact mate in Perk are by aners retail, st the 
following rotes : Mere, »3fi ; Prim# Me*. »J8 ; 
and Prime, g'LCj ; salsa of Hamburgh Prime 
Misa, at $14. There is no Lord here. A lei 
70 kegs Better was sold yesterday at lid. tf lb. 
In new Boef (here have been worn* extensive 
operations for early delivery, aboot 1.000 barrel# 
having been planed at 7he fur Mere, Sb fur Prune 
Mesa, and 43a. 61. 0 45a. for Prime. An Auc
tion Sale of Window Gloss waa made on Thurs
day at the following prince :—

• x7. 9«.iS»*Si*l| fOiS.tkemtewad; *4x74, 
90s; 74 i «a, 91a 0 tee ; #4 x 94, 36s » MS.

The last sale for the eoewon ef St. Mae rira 
Stoves, t ick place this day (Friday), and went 
off eoenewhst flatly, at a shade under tte rate- 
obtained st the September sala. The following 
were the price,

96 inch Dooble Sac*. 97*4 09* ; 90 do do, 9*01 
0*1; 96 do Single <K 9IM 0 Bf4l ; 91 do do, 9131 
0919»; » dodo, 9111 0 9114 ; 96 do do, fit ; 34 
do do, AS4 0 94 ; *1 do «o. «4 ; Conking do, 9314 0 
9*1; Parlor do. $161 0 9151.

A parcel of 30ii Scotch Stoves were also sold , 
at suction on Thareday, el tbs following 
valan

te Inch Single Stove*. 9134 0 9194 ; *0 do do,

In conclusion, 1 would wist tbs former to be 
sea visaed, that tte mere te Is this to make bis 
farm peodao* in every way, ite mere te.will he 
sbfora saajey eftte comforts ef life, fa tetter 
produosd ia this « other countries. Aa shun, 
deal produce from tte soil will sliced ite mer- 
bet for Miepreduee.la varions ways,which I hops 
it is not assess»ry for me to ssplsis folly here. 
Abates*! crop*, ate tte ieereas* ef ear flecks 
ate herds, will aff.ird us e surplus ef raabsng. 
able vales, wkksh will pure has* tte soaafovis ef 
lift for us, that eur own farms do not directly 
fornlah. This will encourage and «lend 
commerce, and epee * market for oar pea. 
dues, which we sever sou Id have, with scanty 
eropi, led few end ill.fod flocks snd herds.
I Wm. Evans. •

Cote 81. Paul. Oct. 6. 1836.

autre-ocv. A
O-T— aw a Mil. / -,.rLnrig nPfrnMKi MPKInini, vvrRi
Ship Sir Rohrri H Dick, Tsar, Hu#. A Bom.k.Tsar, Hu#, Seat* 

Wstoriend, H N. Jew hags', I fonht not, in tte
snd w ill revive with new

am put mTa tree sad lady, tte Rev Mr. Alton, end Mte Bow
In ikaTum IVxifeaniar freran IrffraTiMAtlis Mr Sauf»- lion growe by whet kIniteTi

that ware set nearly ripe, mart have been in 
some degree Injuriously abatte by il. The 
Oats that is yet grass, reiart hs ef maeh sates. 
Bush wheat, ledits sera sad Petals* were, with

M tte Ti
Mr. Show, Mr. Be ter, Mr sad
Mrs. Webb end four chddrea, I a*metaaeea which, at thr pH

ean be numtainud wHhoul 
and lo the.discomfiture ol

! pegn them.
j "Pueliua” wiahee to knou 
| heuo ukeu by our Cettalliuu 
j lurthef the measure'' revolve 
of ihe Voiiimiilei! et Moiilrl 

j ing for the reel of Lord ll'l 
! lm," appear, lo have madvj 
j with line suicidal slop of I 
might have conliiiuud hit r>*

1 lhe other publohed reeoluti 
1 have seen that Agenlv on-rd 

into etlecl the viowe of lho 
1 Commiitue of twelvo nlciiihd 

pointe,! In prepare ineiruotio 
iwenle for the guidance of lh 

Assoc 
■ffiPP* •'

'bkerharck, Mo 
idmro# sod M* Waters.

He ie are,» gneerdM tbs Fannin», foret Betirei- Mr John Bell, ship- ol tits Chunk ef
beilder, endteptain Nefom 

Litiie Rebecrs. Hum Ureeeeck—Three Mr. Mar- 
Phemme, lwo Mr. Turners, Mr. Leebian, Mr Kerr. 
Mr. KnhJsad, Mr. aad Mrs Un y, Mr. Setkeriaed, 
Mr Wneuo and Mr. Thurepreti.

In the Fumons, lrum Greenuck—Mr. sad Mrs. Dash 
sun awl family, end Ms. M*üeaa4d.

to ihe rim Cma-lmmua, fowl Liverpool, w New 
Vori -Friwsrd Molynesus. H B. M. Conte for 
Georgia, lady, child and esrttete, tieerBe " —•
lady, t’pper Canada.

esivfino irrxllleases 
Fair, p. * —Four aqu,i .

eddnion ki these, five w Ml ----
River, not yet boarded, the wwd being 
Fhe Tutienbam aad the Daverrax are em 

O e very heavily fad* brig ate several oth 
a rid in their upper rigging.

The hark relue, hr,mem op 19 teems, 
rawer of the brig klbee,Tram Drugliode I 
lost at ass. in Ion *5,«the 35th August 

Th- hark tiilmuur, arrived ue Thareday

that our Contenu* de* net
maeh improveroeet. .Baekwheat aad Indian- 
seru mart, ia their earipe els la, te unfit fier any 
•iter are thee feeding swine. The Potato* snip 
will Fa coueiderahly less productive, from faring 
re early aheehte la their growth by freet before 
there that were lets planted ted arrived at their 
•Ml site, snd, indeed, before say ef the en p 
were perfcctly ripe. Tie general produce of 
this vtlatM* orep mart be fiirVmr in,tonally d|.

remmbini theOur Cumiileilwi," he observes,
C,«*kuii.m of England,sea dtewrari awl elmro.e

lilhl end heelrtif'il rouikrr
un todeehim* with •

Mexico.
Ce plain Turner, of Ihe enhnoner Mery Hooper, 

arrived on Sunday from MaUmwa*» aailuh 
Auquel 87th.) reporta thaï tien. Urre», ihe Me*, 
iciin emomandanl at that place, èneund, ou the 

h of Au guet, a proclimatiou, or q’imêi declu. 
•lien of war, against the T I«oe anu Amcrioana 
of th.t UnM Hui**, eocaeioued by • report thaï 
the V*4ed Sbalee had recognised the todepeu.

betray hi. peraonal fawrvet m ite reaurr-thai ibe
menl to ihe KuGovern**# hats aflosded
m I ,u,By the steamer St. Georgi m* Crttete Church. *Wrr, which aro* I 

on deturdey evening, we n-ceived il» q, 
bee Gazeur of Friday evening, from wine • 
give the ship news, Ac. The St. (,>. 
Blade the run up in about sixteen houri, 
eluding stoppages.

The British America steamer arrived p. 
terday morning wuh the Brig Earl of l> 
honsie. Captain Born, from Greenock, r 
the new three masted schooner Umphalr. fra 
Hotel.

seed planted Ite spring. Th* dry rot is e new 
sad extraordinary disease In the vegetable, which 
it weald te greatly desirable to find a remedy 
for. Ia Kegtste, early planting is fonte to sue. 
seed beet hi its prevention ; my swn experience 
would lead me le tte «s* conclusion. I have.

The follow mg retract
with the

dense el Texas. The mevemeets of ties. Gum** 
were regarded ee confirmations of lho report, 
aad very wlorally. Subsequently, whs* Gen.

innuendos, or general

A spurious iAevehry k* g*o*
snd bas «une far tointended for este shoe Id, if possible, be stored in 

pitava preference to cellars or root-lioness — 
When pul into pits, it would be well lo mix 
dry earth or seed, plentifully with the pole, 
taafc They wilt ttep keep is a mere healthful 
4Ul» sad win eel sprout, if the air » 
•wSfalstety eaeladed, which It must be, to 
keep them safe. When they are reqered for 
planting in spring, it ie recommended that 
they te lakes from tte pita,—cat ieto the 
eroleery else,—seme dry lime mixed with them, 
and piloted immediately. All thie should be 
dose in the. re ms day, ate tte P «taises ee fettle 
exposed to Ite sir as possible, until planted.— 
Seme varied* of Potatoes are more spbjeet to 
dry-rot ttea others. I see by s late report from 
Scotland, that what are kaowa as tte Perthshire 
Bede, a variety introduced into that country a. 
bout tile jam 4807, are raid * new to exhibit all 
Ite symptoms of decaying old age." May not 
tte common red variety of Potato* in Canada be 
effected u a similar wag. ate I belie* ttey are. 
The remedy fa easy, that », to raise eew read 
from tte apple* produced on the stems of Pots, 
toss, whiéh, no doubt. Ai- given for that pur- 
pore, teeaure they do act appear necessary for 
eny other. The* apples should now be care
fully gathered, ate tte seed preserved for sow.

Tte plenofCsthute

ties lor which our
and w Inch they thought* riaaflyly thought* rating ffiP

pffrmlyrmfeied faite' 
ue rendu far year mm

rried ie the by lh«
offistr. seek Hie parWiie, whd 
lend Iu deettoy the cause wlj 

1 iruBi Hie AmocirIioii h 
the recel uf Lord Goalord, wU 
ever much lo be deplored. 
w* re Bdopted in • dedie no*, 
lion», wmch l**fl him no disj 
Had “ Publiuo” been at the 
instruction», lie could not h« 
founded attack upon Lord Gj 
UtsContingent I» ». In conipï 
•r of the LogiaLtive Council 
Assembly, for an advdiic» of] 
of lb«ir contingent cbarges, 
as on every other occasion, ij

The Provincial Parliament itandt prs 
fogued lo the 10th November.

The Chase,
Tfi • Montreal Fox Hounds will meet at tk 
Priaceea Viet nta steam boat, on Tueedey mort 
ing, at a quarter before 9 o’clock precisely

the hoevjr gate we give yon
it m expected

Lurd tie
supfsHted yon,- 
iilwliee which J

Pekin, M'Dona Id, from Glasgow, also went i rat, who
ashore in the 8c CbarUe, but got of yesieidey

without damage.ing without damage.
Brig Henry, hence for Glasgow, waa ran fcoi of by Are the latter more entitled to

vessel, supposed to he the Chief aim during
To Phi late the#.

Wia,—My absence from town, end prfwnr im 
sine» my return, have ^iliged me u» iniems tu 
coursa of my enquiry into ihe documentary euwe 
•f Ihe exclusive pretensions of your church In «* 
hri latter, ! m «de extracts from tlw Circular Di e 
the Bmhepof Quebec, in which, not withstanding

The Irish are ytwr brethren. Do lh* Prime* Cn
lowed
BolUe

•d.iy Crum as 1er aa the p-»iu by the John
rill go in*» dock to undergo-----:“
Lea, Harrison, from Lancette 
nog the heavy sale of Wed 

' irtlmr, fx

Id In yon any nee 
reiich-UanedUn Cat h 4ira have ubUMwd m-The >

more than the IrwhCathohea hava y« thuujchtboth bar
_____ ____ __ _ ____ ______ y last.—
Bark Gtlm. iu TT M‘ Àrtlmr, from GI i»gowt also lost both 
anchors- Both Vessels dr.»ve into port without tlw 
m. aue of anchoring off the St. Chartes.

asking, or probably will ever dare lo a* i hi no
Adteriietr.

live ordara from His Majesty 
orders were founued upontarn, my Laid, to *»

order of Parlwaaea» idLower Caaada.
Three vesseD with Royal name»cleared oat 

at tlw CttNtoin-bouse this day ; ship Prince 
George, bark Prince and brig Britick Qmem, all 
for London. Tlw uuived ages of tdeee three 
vessels are erne hundred und twenty-cne years.— 
Quebec Gmuette.

Dr. Barber gava his introductory lecture on 
phrenology Hal night, at the Albion Hotel, to ». 
gaapaalahid asàl crowded audience. Dr. "A. ia 
certainly deserving of aa full a rao.n when peo
ple have to pay, which waa not the ease last

eilOSlHl St do doqt? »S7é; 80 do do, (è 
•M-

Ia Exckunge we have no alteration to note.
gfcwu tlwmy it—in May 1814, if I

ti appear from 
the CanadianIMPORTS.

ot s—Brig royal Adelaide, h»llob»*,
from London, 1 caw haberdeahery, S bales ® eaaaa 
British goods, J. H. Grier ; 1 cam ail war plate, Wil
liam Price, 3 earns mosicai borna, lo cases 4 
cask» t halm 61 ranks British goods, 1 has apparai, 1 
caw MFeariag apparel, John M'Phcraon * Co; 1 ease 
British guoda, H. B. Parry-; • helm 4 ha» almonds, 
29 caeea wine, 680 keg. oeim», » pnnrheum 40hbds 
brandy, 1 bell 4 bbda 13 quarter casks white wine, 
R. F. Maitland ft Co : hemrcteela currant», 39 casks 
taUow, 50 boiee * teles 3 ceeee Brbfah Miqde, Mec-

from IksThe advice* from New York of Tneeriey I art, 
notice Flour aa quite doll, and saj that there 
were |4eet, of «Here at $9, for common brands 
of Weelarn.

» Y« are net to
of the tee of Russe, or
Junsdictfoa, io Itenant, national-origin faction. What reform

in existing abuses, pray have they ever advo-
Gsoserrowa (n. 0.) Masser, ocv. 3.

Fiona.—There ie liufa or no Floor arriving. 
The only transaction that we bear ef waa a sale 
of stored Flour, freeh (route from old Wheat, 
at 39.33 ; we continue to quote si $9,35 0 
39.371-

Geaie.—All kiede reresin as last quoted, sad 
ia gate demand.

catcd which did not promise to increase the raid
their own influence 7 Reform with them ie

end rieir children Ieother! from been retabtofo- of it—we do hereby1; lh* I.R the wwu of ■»«•>«»> A*, ti* a#agricultural population ie a free country, orith 
aa unlimited extent of good soil, retrograd
ing in their circametancee, and gradually de
clining into ruin, ought to «cite fooling* of 
remorse io their leaders, if aay patriotism 
they have, who are cheating the people with 
the expectation of becoming bettered ia their 
condition by political changes. A spectacle 
of this melancholy character ouphti we say, Jo 
point out the true quarter where refont, the 
moat arepariag end viforoore, ie most nacre 
■ary. u ' V

wies.1 or fa it through 'It* 4rii dTab ; 5 sesriar sai 
goods, GiUmnia, 
Kcdoartd A'Cfe

A Go; 1 on 10 re, by what e farefaffa, that yea have wfarepraremad ifo mrete jartyfa Mini-tors will listen 
wen a sutemeiit cannot fa- 
stand pledged by Lord Gfaoel| 
7th June, le3ti, coupled with
ibe Royal tiomnusvi'-aef»,
cloerrt poMtlile adlirrvooe to I 
rtitslina ef Proemcial Uoeeri 

" Te correct real nuises an 
prose meets te the en-tiug at, 
tire de.nreveie voice »f puolio 
peered te demand. To id 
efiengee wdh the stability ef J 
last,luio-nvand “at once 
spooU ef the Censttttemn, eed

again place before toWfount, 6eases ! bais tore» 
ma, L. Nsthsn ; 1 eras play s« PvevissN red.

IhaVvfo JGfag’s Users 
Detsktsem.

Seined
wkk ott (te,” the *d-ou, i»e*A Ca;

9A ThsartteBshwec of sad prep.■tes the Church ef Kegfand ie tte ouly touloen
British sburah ia ite eetony, ■ it tarely eeffa « »Stop Gererel Qrafatoa.Craigto, 30th Augnrt, Oregow, red ri will teGdeeeer A(V AC.; 4 ly to foe. noA. H.meute os de* era ie aUare act eeltirated Is aay great estent. easy rare fa# unsAnree to are rei 

PSfoffo W*d* ttey bets s rfofa 1 
itesdt tie apt emiiiAi Ig itei kis

tiSTSSK ileur# sasraegai 
spree «tjsqeel L. Fates; I cask 4 ttefas I tforereire, iterilhMere ttey aright te green ia Csaadalw qfougs16th do, Portamoeth, W. Prie.te that, ef say teal ee tte -ten ssi efeereswreseerteréag ifo 

ffiSawfiaaaCttw KftifiMoi iht <easing ts Upper Creeds, while R extend-the glbte, aad rim. For 4te prwent ete «pad# st PoughkeSqfo Ora; I Were, Tyva A ef edurancuri Kurae«te to.Marti 7cress draarafegre vTae**profit for ite
level. Excess rot nee Arreeeaeoe as * 1 goads, Attira* 

Stood, M-Ftcar 4ikiraUee fa not re great re for peut, Josoe. saassesisarj spent■Tte following to UePreifif Rnglendl 0fap*V
letter ef“Cererrrrrs*UMeT" to the Sdi- 
tor of the Quatre Msrcdrg. It fimreu aa 
attentive perusal. «**#• «

The writer ie enwL,pp foleding » lightly 
‘ ings of the - Cooven- 

thet this body, at ite

They will heap perfectly safe ie soil that » fit terday real to tte Circuit Court. Far October 9 **L»re* c*j 14 rare
KSteUfotSbafoel

1 s'dB Q^yeeewlbw^wtelea^a - 
-Ffoara, til* Judge of Iks 1

Ship Toronto,to grew them throeghoot tte winter, ate ere tef*
and (t*1*
«fa***
aCIrertf

were *ey Is bec^Tcaa.hjw.the Judge of the Cwrest Coart, ;food for erecy dweriplloa ef wdh you
Ig. rihen sir otter vegetsfow ate'

aAsr.gva* this fall, sad tte out

re e.Ji st jam Dare A Co , hsBssti 9 do. tiSistrsC A.affaire UfaCourt, arid owing lo my ltfodo. Faireorth.
If yew thereHonor will rerept ef

as areal ■* this •fdw «lyeat la ee gate Ia h# quiteFavourisv, Murray, 40th do da G H pate.de ibaiifo •#*fadste te hBed, if y«a ds not psreete.period eftte jeer. Beef, trieagk a fair prias. lure*Pekin, N'DuuM, Ahdfa <HireIW. for rigfa •*Preri street. drift of hie
tbs recall of the Govsraor, rtfeetelMrerore, tik da, UvevpeoL 

a, Oafady, tklfo, Gvraooc
sert sad nreivssl sBrirâ pahtepast. It srealdre prised ttea Jarre's elu fad» petrol tertT

well, to feed Perk, iesBp.BMMinisters, re they are theds* . Rodpvr, Ifaee A Co,ef ageed* ie iMe ebrim. wfocbwstoMONTRAL MONDAY, OCT, ML
way take fad. ilisak ratheibe lira, ly Ftioce aa* Meat___Price,

ite rare body <f th«Tte pries ef agrieultarfil predateja Maatrrel hare experfaered a* esriatiifab d*. Ffarte, Fhrabra fovach
h»»* basa laboring ender the 
af tte etaad-oidl iMtrise.”

market ie eew » HeiACa wdh th, iri* quite limited ; wire ef eoreuui•nd itew, wte fa afoe ** rmire fais .39.91 i Troy,yreateProeiare^rfortUrael-e‘Anker,
Creel. $«.«'*• $«.» 1 eedsia- This UeiisndwAda 750 $10; Bye Fleer fa in fairsf ibsCws,tte prinsffitl reap ef Nw Csatefoa farmer, 10 de de

balte aad c#ra Weil ia brie, el $5-Order.99 da de pert efttewill M, I am pins,dad, te fteed very ehee. 7th Jew test, to ■We rsmeae wlGlare.•heeee. eftte Aet of 1791, ierinsed af lira truth of thisM ds do
buvteACa tor leepb fagrererei»;

---— — I — — flare ay §« re eptefi^Mlere^^MW '•• * Iriflunr'reap
tte Care ipefaeeffir, •e.retb $1,19*0di»i nmt*b Tfrp forpewm ebswff.1

bed Dr Kras»™'we dak hibut whieb she has •re»*'
re Dv. Ansa Bau -tee fa*is tte ddterebrespect wa hare, ia i MM Mat da te* aHM, hat If ds* to liAratreef «te•Nd.trigtelByafi

bk tteda Bslfaat, Wtl ihe
thea-Hytki. year red Mti lhaa S’* 1

-• 4
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r a o » pectusivrniovcLloh bead Mtf principle. With aotaba 

and bend* exteede* they here from the 
Ltileew* of the eotmtiy, «toed dill, and 

to the eoU fire, fire, give ; until, from 
heed neglect end ill-treatment has 
he nearly exhausted and »ery niggardly 
boeetiee; so moehee, indeed, that ile

douars. 9cc. le *.rt*w»*ei
! tisthni tmimtMtm/f »nd . tf dire *»«,»■ 

tiens, tie,, pup lei is *• pryelsr., or tit fi.uu 
Seise loos leietssnsscss » water mti firm is ra- 

1 eêtùkimg a paper mo « «w«r» ettetsded boat*, the Bnptut

WiBism Hardtop,efbrangrepresents ti„. prsnsd hy experience le ta amCri to HE Sehecrihere have REMOVED fn.ni Si. 
Proofoit Xeeise Slsrsi lo lie- prcroteea 

early «reaped by Mr. Juan Bucireo 
m Bout Strut, drat gateway im the

gSMS?*; ; E lear- O SELL OR LET.- ____ Th, HOUSE ami
kb the Stock tal.-ngveg to the 
bee been in bwieao for sixteen 

■are peat, end is retiring on -count of bed 
tehh The eiteeliee ie earpemed by lew is 
«err Cenede.
For pertiealsre apply to Mr. K Meta, Hmt

* T. taeS,
nawM H Gaorfe- STORE.

Pierce end lady,to “ peek along" a folia farther, andthink that a different eiaaa of elector., Naw York; Mr.. paiLxiernxe" tad hieiatheU. aekhltawhdetaaitasr i deed. Skip- french Church. where they era receiving from /«a* eke aqpqgad >*< 
lb# reeeele new ie pelt, a general eaeortment of .arelad to tike Union.one r 
STAPLE GOODS, wtaeh wiM be dioponod ni r 
eery lew urea

J. F. MCDONALD to Co 
JeeeS. / «l e inf

eriria,-threw da- of e were See hi ecM*• deration T^-W. H.«they tan, the tcwseea Correa Hotraa,Sir, railroad care, if properlythepubür.Bod Mr. Morphy, Peiertaee
War Heron, J. 8. M*lexteetofitair AS TURD paosptCTu•■hen it# ie ay bouse, (hi the

••(•ietbeir Several raheebie FARMS la LIT oa Shaiee, eauala Hrl'iCous Xntrlirgrncrr.
TO BS PVBUSHID WEEKLY.

THE Utility of Periodical Literelers, in the 
inHeeoee It 1X«U omou a community by 

the diffusion of ear Ail knowledge, ie loo obvious 
to be disputed. While publie et ione of this che- 
recur turmah to the eiee of eta-fv end research 
ea egra* e -le ometeemeirt ie Hi- momenta of re- 
laaetèee. they wetn et, to the improeemeni of 

1 those eleeeee of eaeiety who h,vc mother tira 
1 lei.ore nor the eep-clv to mister pn.loand and

IritadindWetieecfher little broader then ie estai, bat am three tad fnnr with Stock.Coneekutionelieta to ret forth bye REMOVAL—The Subscriber be ne to in.
form hie seme roue friande and easlntnere 

in town end country, that he has REMOVED 
Ie the bouse recently oeeepied by Meeero J. A 
T.A. Svieae, Stetioaere, nearly oppoeiu he old 
eteed, end at the name lime begs to return them 
hie moat grateful thanks for the eery liberal an,,, 
port he hoe hitherto oral with, end hopes, by 
strict attention te the ee per in tendance of hie 
boeineee, still to merit e eeaUnuioce of their fa-

BRNRY MOSSES. 
Cmufeetimner.

«•/tlhetra.,, foe». Within them, chaire. WILLIAM SNOW DOM.
164.1. tuthe

hariffl ■Mr Grieve, Hon. M.Oaa*e Hotel. October 7.yssraage.teove—h he the Belle Riviera, Oct. 4.Belt, Three Rivera ; J O M-ltoteh tad lady. Chats
in Awes ebàee down Is the date, middle for that delightful uf all iend they ought net m h. TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 

AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH
MENT.

THAT o*nv*niaat. central anri airy wtea- 
tion in Cheat St. Jama» Street, nearly 

opixwhe Tstt«r»aU*s, eoeeirtiiif of two first-ral* 
STONE BUILDINGS, finished in th- best 
•tyl« for s fenhionsble ecUhliehroeot, with Brick 
BuiUiinfs in rear thereof, which mey easily 
be converted into one ; possessing every conve
nience ; being within e (aw minutes walk of the 
Post Office, Books, Library. Reading Rooms, 
Stags Offices end Harbour ; ie now «ffnrari on 
Lesse for a term of years,' by the Kx entore ef 
the 1 ate Mr Andskw White, to soeh ae may 
be dwfoeed te eve il themselves ef the ogports. 
nitÿ of cob verting the said promises into • first 
sises H«tsl. Offers will be roe* ived by the on. 
«iersifnwd, ewe ef the Exeentora, until the 15th 
day of Oetober next.

ANDREW WHITE.
............................... 144

bean Iwa longto the estent, and la Urn f„n, •i*i Hotel, October T—L OTMi. A.CUuke,and as sewdeta. I beheee, bee ever tap- Laccbi Mr. Byes. Aylmer,
Mr. Wright. Hatley.them. Hoping timdug**, the SwBerl of Lvearoeu* the it k m yoar

Thera ■ wary
erbeel of impmvrmaul, end of helping k to 

On. 6. Posh alow—aaar At Kingston, an the 15th ultimo, Mm Dr. kerned tirette*. Of all .eject. rlairamg the 
1 attention of r-liaaal end immortel man. Reli
gion te eon teased iy the meet importa nl ) and yat
rc.reely any ether has been so comp1—1--------
looked or neglected. The went of 
Journal in this Preeioee bee been loi 
the eeUMiehmeel of one much drain 
Upper Province, the Ctrer-m» GwiâPrin, atm. 
ducted hy the raepeetehle Society of MeihodiwU, 
hae been well supported, end productive of 
much good in their owe and other dcnnmine- 
tioee. Th.1 which te cow about to be submitted 
to the public, will collect tad commue tee la in. 

i tethgence of geecrtl internet to every section 
of lie Christian community, end ile continual 
aim wilt be the edvaneemei-.i of pure and unde fit. 
ed religion, ea equally contributing to the hap. 
pine* of tudividoab, end the prosperity of 
elates. This paper will, therefore, admette 
every sent iroeev, measure, and tnatilotiep which 
may contribute to the eitoneion of Christian 
truth, end the nrantal, moral, and spiritual im. 
pro vainc at of all elate* throughout the Colony, 
ia the Upper as well as in the Lower Province.

The pnaeipal objects ia lira view of the Con. 
duetore of this Juuratl, are, to promote the 
spread ef true religion end peaty, by presenting 
to lie readers the practice! tad eiperimenlel 
doctrines of the Bible ; to enlarge their hearts

—eirawn, we prrau 
apM public atteatieo the aecro.,,, 7° 

etraight-firward appeal being made to it! 
Britiah Leglalattire, epee the untow,rd , 
(Ütion of oof aflkirs. Imperial interfrr.,’, 
ie now abeolutely neceeaary. The g, 7 
Ministers having eahaueted all the tneinml 
conciliation within their reach, muet no, , 
ply to the enure me author,ty „f the en,»,» 
to be toveeted with new and higher ' 
if superintendence over these Colonies . ,j, 
be-longer attempted. The duty of ,u ^ 
well-wiahere of the Colony, in thie cue 
sufficiently obvious. They mu„t b,ck ’,h'' 
BMpry « their application to the Impen.i 

Mtamt. They tnuat proclaim, in emph,. 
Mfuage, their determination no Ion», 
■»« the evila which a faction ha, chef 
■ndered, and ia now aeeking to perp-.

tfetoo.
I tmiicaior, in iu last number, furnishes 
1st ration of thie. The popoletion of the 
ly ef Montmorenei, which was early 

B and blewed with feudalism, in 1831, 
748, and is now 4137, being an increase 
yean of 884. ,■ The County of Drum- 
which was chiefly stocked with those 

lish descent, had, m 1881, a population 
Hi, being lees by 173e then that of Mont- 
roi has, m IS®, s population of 9064, 
an increase of 1507, or fully f mr times 

Lth ae that of the other. Should the 
L( of theee^^»*gmg*a*m*jm|

Forres, Hccrlend. the lady ef Mey 87.lev, Forres, SeetieiA lbs ted y el 
Mahgregur, K. H late 70th Regi-Lteut Col Che,Irahere been fumietad ftem thence i ta. k w* taro, 

.Araifnrtete.-r-taAd'ah.'eadg-taGlym
, I, Canadas The pteoe bam which tt wee wruten, 
it will be observed, ie leA bleak. Thoagh dated in 

i, we. no. pobtatad until .bout Ifay. 1W " 
-fhu pamphlet easterns s fra* Birvemiehvd state 

nun. of the «see, without ey espbemieme er raic- 
ouetiom, rocb . we ruepteyed by the B-hop in bis 
circoler, md «mcwhel angtaotedly, I dram, by 
- PuiLiLXTHEe," Who eppoara to deny ibet bra

U' 1LI.IAM RITCHIE A Co. have BE- 
MOVED to No. »». St. H—lStrfi, 

th- promieve lately ewcupisd by Matera. C. L. 
Oeoae A Co. tad Daureraa A Roooae.

oft anti.Hi a,—Could you inform me why the Quebec boats At Toronto, on the talk uhsso, Mrs. (Rev.) W. T.da not leave all r.u. metead ofB rat. 7 1 Loach, ef a daughter 
At Htaaford Thrk,

foil, and
Niagara, « the Slat uk

Mis. J. C, Grven, oftight w loo late May 16.
tha *7th uhteau, Mrs Chari™ Le-but too late for

tare delapad writing you, te bopra that the ■ 1SSIED.
At Nramra. on die 19th ultimo, by the Rev. Mr 

Carie, R M. C last ST, Esq, to Await di, daugh
ter of Mr. Feascta Metsles, of thie rkr.

At Present, * the let matant, by the Rrv. Robert 
Blakey, Mr. Chartes Morrraun, of Welhugtoo Square, 
to Mtea Mary WCsrtliy, of Preecctt.

At Wilton Ü. C., by the Rrr R. M'Don.il, Mr
" " 1-------ee of Fiedenckaborg, to Margaret,

F. Prey a, of Emealown.
[h, N. Y on the 17ih ehima, by the 
ten, Mr. Duncan Dewar, of St An- 
Mirgeret, daughter ef Nathaniel H.

» 66t)i uit, by the Rev. Dr. Snodgrue,
------ -,----------ragtay, w Harriet H daughter of the
Hoe. R. P. Hart. -

At Quebec, on ihe 5th matent, by the Rev. Mr. 
Clog rant, Mr. Andrew tidten, wetnh rasher, to Mtea 
Leuraa Detent, bulb of that eky.

man.
At Qua bra, on the « matent, Havitend, ra of Hen

ry Lnsieeerier, Eeq.
At Tomnte, on the 90th idc, William Lang, intent 

eon of Mr. R. Gregory, tard 14 asm the.
At OnBii, U. C, * Um 6th tnei.nl, W. MLagh

lin, Eaq, lately from King's County, Ireland.
At Quebec. * the M i entent, Havdterd, eon ef Hen

ry, Iciiweurier, Eaq.
At Svyrn er, on the 17th ultimo, L. Cel. Robert 

Campbell, lute of the Md Rtgt.
Lately,at KanraeboNugh, England, aged Ml, Ed

ward Day, one of the inraewbtee who, eighty yeere 
asm arrested thv ralehreied Eegew Aram, and aeetit- 
ed to rewe him un the gihhet.

At Chmeg-i, on thv etii Annal, Mr. Bryan Laflvrly, 
eldest run of Dr. LaSttrty, of Lundy's Lane, weed 99.

At Kingtlun, on lira t5th ultimo, after a aegvriog 
illnree, Mr. Bartholumew Bnrkv, ag-d 91.

At Kiogeion,oii 'he98th ultimo, Mr. Peter MoncrivC 
•god 79.

At Kingston, William Augustus, ra ef W. A. For
ward, Eaq. aged ait months

Company would tare altered the trite of tailing them
eel me. Yowe, Ao-

A Meschant.October A

C1 SCRIPTURE, Dvetier, bee REMOVED 
W. hie Office lo St. Burr treel, opposite 
St. Henry Hotel.

Montreal, Sept. 10.TO THE EM TOE or TEE «0E1EO MEECVET.
8ie,—A writer uador the eigneture of “Pub. 

lit*,” in laut night’s Ceerttr, sake. 14 What the 
Ezveutire Com arm* of eur Coeetitutioaal As
sociation te doing 1* Mey I, through the medi. 
um of the Mrreerp, viprcve a hope that the Es 
ecutirv Cemmillee ie proceeding with that cau
tion end mature deliberation, which the import
ance uf the present criais imperiously demande, 
that whatever it may determine to do, will he 
bared spun the principles ret forth in the Deela. 
ration of the Association ; eed all estraeeoee 
matter strictly excluded, and above all. that no 
measures may be groendvd upon facta and cir- 
cumvtaneea which, at the proper time end place, 
sen ta mciatained without risk of refaletion, 
end tu the dieeumftiere ef three who may im
pugn them.

•• Funliue” wiehee to know •• what steps hare 
been token ky our Censtilutiooel A asocial inn to 
lurther the mvaeure" revolved on et the Moating 
of the ( ommktee at Montreal, via : •• petition, 
ing for the reeel uf Lord Goaturd." Ae •' Pub. 
hue" appears to have made himeelf acquainted 
with this suicidal atop of roe Convention, he 
might have continued hie rearorelies, by r adiug 
■ ha other puUtihed reeuluiionv, he w.mld limn 
here seen that Agvnla were appointed to earry 
into effect the riewa of the Convention, and a 
Committee ef twelve mv.robeta (not named) ap
pointed to prepare instructiona end other uocu- 
luente for the guidance of there Agents.

The Coaetilutieaal Areoeiation of Q iebec is 
not relied upon te adopt any measures in fur. 
there lire of the views of tire Delegatee ;—in 
feet, it cannot do to, for the whole ol their pro. 
readings are enveloped in eu much myetery, as 
lo render it impossible lo ascertain what tlwir 
real intentteaia may hare been, nur up n what

MILL TO LET —Ie a flooriahieg Village, 
if ■ about 90 mi tea from Montreal, well situ, 
a ted for communication by water, and where 
there ie a considerable quantity of customer 
work, e powerful Steam Mill, with three Run ol 
Slones, will be let, at a easy low a «ut, to a 
tenant of industry and moderate oa priai. Ap 
ply to

Mem. LAROCQUE. BERNARITA. Co.
149-u.iuthe

»HE Suherribeia have REMOVED to the 
premiers adjoining Meavra. Laweecatea, 

Rot'TH A Co., to Si. Fiowroie Xoeirr Slrrtt.
JOHN WRAGG A Co. 

May 19. ««

draws, L
Treadwell,

and from what itnon grows by whet i, hvde on 
clearly suer at proapvctirely, it » not difficult lo infer 
whaf it would prurv, were ite wiehee roe bred,

In the outset, the author compte'oa ef whet, lo him, 
apprara tu be a fatal impolicy of the British Govern 
raeot, to wil grenhnf ought bead* a aaspte «uivro- 
non of th- Church of Bon» He ie ranch grieved 
that inr Constitiiuon do* not poem the beautiful 
feature, of iti Britiah pa ent, and tliat a political 
h'emreby, and a hereditary eridocreey ere not com 
btnvd ui our Colonial Legialalere.

- Our Constitution,'' be obeerree, “ rearm bine the 
r.oMiUition of England, as a deformed and abortive 
birth rervmblea a beatmfnl and heakhfnl mother," He 
gore on to dentine, wkh a hdtemera uf upirit, eed a 
rrlinmenre ami even ecr,loony of language, which 
betray hir pro.mal internal la the raetter—that the 
Guvernment hare aff.mied encuoragement to the Ro
man Catholic Church, ‘til unlimited as I am sorry 
lousy, it ia unprieripled."

The tolloaii* rxlract toys bare to our eye, ratui- 
menu which tl» High Church party, ip this “ aril 
day of literalism," arc rooalramid in prudence to die- 
emble. or et leant lo clothe m the lengirage of sly 
innuendos, or general invertivre agninat a epueiow 
b'vru/dy—o I’udlitf t.aw amtiag H Hgptlicj.— _

A «p irions tikrufdy hna gone iorth into I be world, 
and Im, gone far lo obblenite the leeeone of expe- 
rimtr, .md to eat out the Inert of political wiedum.

The plan uf Catholic Kmmcipetkat, ae it ia relied, 
(which at least puts lo the h-ilard ell the beet eecuri- 
nen lor w hich our aneeeuira « atrcnumraly contended, 
and winch they thouglilao anally important' bite been 
earned in the Honae of Cummtma, ' • • • • * 
Yi.ur Lirdalup flrmfy related in the Route of Lorda 
and w |ne you credit for your manlineea and Inle- 
grity

Hut, tny lord, ruffer me to ask yon freely, with 
wh.it lace can you,—with what lace can Lord tie- 
thurrt. wh i eupnorted you.—refute that indulgence lo 
the Irek C-tbuiica which you are gtrmg in e tenfold 
me min, tu the Canadians 7

Are the letter mure entitled to your consideration or 
ruor confidence 1 Arc they deservedly more de-r lo 
you ?

t he Irish are your brethren. Du the French Cana- 
diana buhl to you any nearer, or more tec red relation 7

'Hie y rench-t-'anadian Carh .in have ubtauied m- 
fintteiy more ihan tile In-hOeihulics have yet thought 
of asking, or probably will ever de re to ask :—but no
thing ia too much for tie* nothing k withheld from 
them

let oa mm, my Lord, to the King's instructions,
—. - J L- * '■ 1 " L -ehl, end brought

LOUIS BENOIT, 
PROFESSOR OP MUSIC, 

WMEG8 to inform the inhabitants ef Mo*. 
I > treat, that he will giro PRIVATE TUI- 
TION on the VIOLIN, FLUTE, to., at hie 
residence, ie the boose belonging to B. Hsll. 
Eeq.. Wet* Strut, St. Lawrence Saforrt, eg, if 
required, will give leramne ie any part of the 
lowa Also, r-epectfully offers hit eervioee to 
the Leo tee tad Gentle uien of Montreal, for 

He he» the newest

Sept. 16
«lu ie meeting
'av|n«(^Quebec. Wednesday
«MtOtaffi^»•». although the weather wt,
I of chiUS85^^^^^^^^»4fully bed, Dr. B.’a ihctnre was atteml-j
tinte among grow* ap people. The hy a eery fair audience, including the 0,.
idge of medicine most be extremely vernor-in-Chief and a party from the Caatic
end of the worst kind among a people, 1 _ „ . 1 .__ _______ _
their reMix trust in the efficacy of I °" 8,,urt*3r a *"• barT,« eallrd tt, 
tnetr reeeu trust, in the emcacy , TkulU built for Millae, Re, ,
», and euperstitinuslv aacrtbe virtues , . - . . * “**•„ and aninule, of which roicnce .hew . ! *TO" j1 f"" w“ l‘uneh*d *.li
ray are no, to the least poeresm-d. I !n*J*rd of “r‘ «....yt, at the Cro.. ; ,,
upid Idolatry of old practice, i. iu I “ 81J^'on* meaeurcmem,
, proof of the FWfcsfar*. remark, end ,"te^ed’ ” bel,ere' “ 1 ~*ulir lr*^' "

psimtively iUmdmg etrtl population ! .
it tenide to caosr, i« another. Bv tke steamer St. George, which amrH
îkiog at the capacity of the inaea of the on Saturday evening, we received the 
ion, |b take a part in such forma of bee Qs*elle of Friday eveniog, from whicli v<

'MyO LET. and
E that capital _ ____ _

ated at the corner of S>. Pant and St. Jean 
Baptiete Street#, a situation very favourable for 
bwineee The House i* thr»*e atoriee high, a ad 
affords excellent accommodatioo. In tha rear 
are spacious and convenient Vaults For condi
tions, apply to the undersigned proprietor.

C. 8. RODIRR.
August 19. 195

Büfle and Tract Societies, Sabbath Schools, and 
MtAatonary efforts, and giving from time te time 
a copious view of these rffurts and their success 
in every part of the world ; to increase bene, 
solane# and good.w41 among men by inculcating 
temperance, peace a.»d industry, by encouraging 
Honpitals, Asylums, Rouses of Industry for the 
Poor, wrek.dsy Schools, sod every means ealcu- 
lated to do good ami proenols the well-being of 
men in time and eternity. F**r the atUiument 
of these ends, the columns of the iNTCUeMKncxa 
will be open to the communications ef all who 
mey wish to advance them—4ho Conductors re. 
serving to theiiiaelvee the right of deciding what 
•hall be ad milled, and what esdudsd.

With Polities I discussion this Journal will not 
intermeddle, except in so far ae aey measures 
adopted or pursued shall have a tendency to 
abridge or injurs the cause of Religion ; but the

frran.i principles of Religious Li erty and Equs. 
ity will be stoutly and unflinchingly contended 
for The pwper will be open to all parties for 

the discussion of this important question, on the 
sole condition of ekstainiog from intemperate or 
abusive Uegengt*. The Supportera «ef this paper 
having mai wish to injure the public journals ef 
the Province, » vsrv thing will be excluded wjitek 
wou'd interfere with them» except a brief notice 
et Ike gen#ml mama wfluim day, ftp ih^mellt, 
principallr, of country resdara whe |Mp be 
able In —kacribs te a political paper MPea 
to tk la.

Arr(culture, e-v important te the weWIre ef

Private Dancing pirtiss 
Musical publications from Paris, for that pur. 
posa. I8â-S«n.tuihs

re to LET—That two storv Slone HOUSE
V with Wings,GARDEN and DEPENDES 

CI ES, PaptmernM Rnad, lately occupied by Atr.x 
an oca Hast, Esq., being a most desirable resi
dence for « respectable family. On lbs first Floor 
alone there are ni lie Rooms, t-xclusive of Kitch. 
en, Wash-house, Summer Kitchim, and Fire 
Proof Vault ; and all the principe! Rooms are 
fitted up with marble mantel.piec- e. Notwith
standing the House is not more than a quarter- 
of.an.hour's walk from the Court House, it may 
be taid to he quite in the e -uutry. Thv Garden 
is stocked with an abundance of choice Frui 
Trees, Grapes, Vines, die.

---ALSO, AWOIHIVO.—
A new two story Wooden HOUSE, consist

ing of eight apartments. Paaetemo* tmmedi. 
at elf.

• » . —Ann,—
That three story BRICK HOUSg, Craig 

Street,,negt to 8. De Blkvkv's. Eeq. Thie 
House, from its proximity to the Court House 
and all public buildings, requires no ewnment.

--- AMD---
A Two.Story 8TONE HOUSE, near the 

OaewAfrcx Orvica, fronting the Inland 8t. 
Helen's, occupied at present by Mrs. Bcslaho.

Several small HOUSES, having frees bar to 
five Rooms each. Apply to

M. B. DAVID, 1

Fab- 8. 248+4 Oumt St. Jotut Strut.

TO UPFER CANADA MKRCHANTS. 
(■'HR OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM.
S PA NY have liadinq deity a Covered 

Barge, of ras-aty 1res burthen, which will ar
riva at Kingston on the 6fth day, for ia an in
stance! ha# that time bran eieraded throughout 
the pest month. Thu Cow pot, goorotlu tht 
ooft dr Ire-r y tf gotdt thru »it tht Xidrco, a»d 
lAte coacidrrrd in eotmtclioo With tht frrortt 
high rtitt tf /anrixr, #»d I ht oooutoiot, im 
regard to tinea ea tht St. Ltwrt.tt, dararerr

The Cemfeay meinlam a tine of twenty 
Bali on the St. Law ranee, to he effltefl when 
reqeiiad.

Pot freight apply te
E. CUSHING, df-te,

or Mr. B. Haceett, et ike Exchange Coffee

WANTED, e SITUATION, ae SALES.
MAN nr BOOK KEEPER, in e Whole, 

sate or R' lail Store, by a Young Man, who hae 
had long eEperienra in tha Grocery bocinw. 
He writes a good hand, and a peaks both lan
guages. Respectable reformées will be given. 
Addr-ae A.B , at this ,-ffice

gruon a liter prvreedod ia roliog the race I of
Sept 91Lord Gretord.

Tha Conatitetional Aaaoeiation of Quebec,
ME/ANTED—A TANNER and CUB.
V V KIF.R, who te auflktently onalifted in 

ell ka branches te set aa Foreman. Nona need 
apply teat snob as hare enqe-olinnable trail 
moniale re to eharaeter aad qualification*. In
quire at toe offire of the Meraiag Connor.

Got. 1 169

hae hkhertoected with eeoderatioa and prudence.
k bee on ell fitting occaati.ee urged ite elainra, aa ffepL >8-datailed in k* Paint**, end 1 trust that it will 
not now he ted awey by the mistaken news ef 
over.aeeloes partisane, who* proponed plane 
teed lo destroy the enure which lb. y adroeate.

I trust the Aaeooialten will not petition for 
the reealof Lord Goaf or d, where era. .a ran. bow. 
•rer uieeh to he deplored, an not hie own, bet 
were adopted ie ebedteaw to spécifié instruc
tions, wmch left him no discretion lo axaroira. 
Had “ Publie»" been at the pains to read there 
inetrucHona, he could not here renewed the un. 
founded attack upon Lord Graford, in reepeot to 
the Coetingeneiee. In eomplyieg with the pray, 
er ol' lire Legialatlee Council end the House of 
Assembly, for an edraere of money on ecoount 
of their contingent ebargee. Lord Graford moled 
as oa arery other occasion, in o'wdteeee to prei- 
tire orders from Hte Majeaty’a Mieiatera. There 
orders were founued upon preredeeu in the 
House of Common#, and the practice establish
ed in thie Colony from the commencement of 
th* Coeeliiatioe ; and whalerer may ha the ai. 
pressed opinion ef noma who are entitled lo 
every poreibl* consideration, the result hie pro
ved the policy of waiving eo that oooaaion, the 
abstract principle ef Law.

The majority of the House ef Amenably bare, 
with a full knowiadg* of lb* riewe of the King's 
Gorernment, ret the Imperial Parliament ao 
compete ly at defiance, that teereurw must now

xHESubeeriber r rp-ctfullyProvincial Parliament stands 
to the 10th November.

'arise r
WAREHOUSE ie the hoes* forming the eor.

below th* Pret.OSea, St, fratfre Xoour with the attaetioe N da.o centuries ago. The majority now as 
lautanw to be led by the nose by 8eig- 
id lawyers aa were their ancestor» by 
rants, under the titles of Duxes, Ba- 
ount», fkc.
(atevor aspect, indeed, this province ia 
the melancholy truth ia every where 

iopon the observer, that “ it lia» too 
(n labouring under the baneful effects 
tlaml still doctrines" the Viniicator 

[>n ,ue “ to take a leaf out of Brother 
n’a book and - go e-head” with Refor- 
the political movements of the day."

Lis

Strut, near th* People* Bank, where he has
Th a Montreal Fns Hounds will meet at tha 
Priseras Vtct-.ru a team boat, oa Tuesday morn
ing, at a quarter before 9 o’clock precisely.

JlÜJR, A T QUEBEC, for BELFAST, end 
will k* dwpetehrd pointedly in 

ton de ye, the fine new British built Barque 
THOMAS HVG4IES.9I0 ton. regtelar.Geoaei 
M‘Mania. Commander, now oa her second roy. 
eg*. Has more for a fow hand red barrels of 
Asher er other measurement Goode, if Home, 
diale application ie made here or in Qeehee, to 

MOORE BROTHERS.
Oct. 10. 169

mt of CAa large aad rpleadrd
FURNITURE, of

with M win ta
BINET aHy inserted |• My inserted | white eemmnnieatleee will he 

•arnesaty daalred Irere ell wtaf are intaraaCed in 
ite prograta. Artietea ef Demeal ie hi tenet Will 
he readily edtatetedteed la adapt the paper more 
aomptouly Ie Feanly um, the iwprevwweet ol 
the yeuthral aiad will be kept ie view, and the 
principle* et'anONI beppmeea and duty enjoined 
end iHaterotad by aantaptee.

Advert ire areata will he taaartad ea the same 
Mante w le other jeereate} teat a careful diaeri. 
mmatron will ta egereteed, and none will be 
admitted wIrish relaie te the title of Intugleiting 
liquors, er te Ihaatrinal awe,.manta, or to any 
thing taiinwnl I* praulw morale er to the hast lo. 
tar-ala of the -Oteterantiy.

Th* Paper wil Ae pwkltehed aeery Thwreday 
teoreiag, on feed paper and type, at ft da lira red 
•a tow» t er, whew aarat hy a it. fff, postage

end New York fashions, which he w arrêtas.
for elegance aad warkaanabip, equal lo any
made ie the CiliTo Phllnlettara.

Bll,—My » he—nee from town, and prreainf dîmes MERRITT.
f|TO LET, eed poouttioo grera In Rot text.
1 two SHOPS, 89 by 49 font, with good 

DWELLINGS attached, situated near St. 
Atmt Rorktt, in M-OtU Strut, in tha Block of 
Brick Building» now creating by th* Subscribers.

A SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE in W.L 
/•often Strut, Griffintown.

—and,—
Four DWELLING-HOUSES, neer the a. 

bore, era, led lest year
WM 8. PHILLIPS fa Co.

Feb. 9. 949

since my return, have obliged me to internet th* Montreal. Jena 14, 1896.

TfaJOTlCE—The retaeriber being about te 
11 retire from teiainew, hereby raqureis that 
ell pereoee indebted tu him will immediately pay 
ie the amount of their reopen tire acc-unle. at 
hte ntoro, otherwise the were will he handed lo 
en Attorney for collection ; end aM persona her. 
Ing e terme against him will give ia the acme for 
liquidation.

FRANCIS HOLLINS.
I *9.9m,luth»

ol the riciiuire pretension» of your church. In mt 
leal Idler, I m id* nrrart* from the Circular Inner i 
the Bishop ol Quebec, in which, notwkhataedioy yoe 
paralrll culumne—(a poor devine te ehret the eyre i

tSEb ■FREIGHT OR PASSAGE TO 
I LONDON.—The well known re. 

guiar trading Ship TORONTO. Capt. W. Cot,. 
Ltiraon, is expected in Port thie morning, and 
will he reedy about the end of th* week to lake 
her outward cargo of Aabre or other meaeure-

SoUhed by urdrr ol Parliament m 1791_______ T.„
ward—I bluah for hte Maj—ty'a Gurernment when 

I ray it—in .May 1814, if I racullecl right, in unr Houer 
rra will appear from our joumati) lo prore how effre- 
tu .Hr ihe Cairadran Catholics were restricted ! 
Ertrticu from tit Ai^ji Itttnu-ttmi -------- Ie Ore.

32 Yon are not lo admit ofehy FVrI—rat—-el Jnrw- 
dictiue uf the See ef Rome, or any other foreign Eocfe- 
aiirueal Juriedictioo, iu the province under yuur Guv- 
rmmem.

33 And to the end that the Chord ef England 
may be esuMuitd. both in pnactplt end prerttce, and 
dial the said inltabtt-.nta (Human Catholic inhahitanu) 
may by degree, be induced lo embrace the Protestent 
Kelqiuo, and their children to be brought op in the 
prvicipfea of it—we do hereby declare it to be our in- 
teatoo. *c . that all poeeible aooouragcmeoi shad be 
given to Prutoelam ecboole, Ac And yue arc to consi
der, and repci to u», by what o her means the Pro- 
Ie.t«it Religion Bray he peumurad, and earabliahed. 
and encouraged, m out Province, under yuer Govern, 
ment.
Ettrodifrom lit King'i lutuctuni-------- to Lord

* Dorcirotcr.
10 The eataSI ia hme nt of and proper rrgnletiooa in 

te.lieri ,d Kcckelaau, al concern fa an olyct of very 
gre.t imminence, and k will ta poor indispensable 
duly lu I,we no time in making such amusements in 
reg ird therein, ra may giro full eitiafccifon to our new 
•Ob) -et», in ever, P«al in which they have • right io 
reteigew, onih .i head, tlrom rtmnttonag rhaut ie a

that I had mterepraaanwd tha original A*>
I cteer I y dateonauated that yarn charek.

th* axekraiva Aug 99.Lande, and the eickwrro contrail
.ri the Umrereity of King’• College, Q Ei R. CLEMENT BAIN hen retired from Uw

ter. Dee is Dim luit Cowrsev,wanting to complete the pmi FWYO LET, the HOUSE at proeent oaeopted 
• by the Rev. Mr. Maruiwaon, Upper 

Bleery Strut. Apply te the proprietor oa th*
premise*.

Feb 9. 944

poU) to Mr. W. Game, at the Momtroolb there," yoramply ouppliea ft- Rotgiomo FteMItatiawa, Me. 197,to fora, under the title of Wouaaa Wi
Msaraitb

Newspaper» ie the Upper end Irearar Provlihe adopted lo assert He paramount authority, and IOR GREENOCK WOLFRED NELSON,SMKX1 i*e h-rqoa CHEROKEE,- Jm 

Mill*», commander, now ready to load, aad 
will clear ap Friday next For freight or pee
rage, haring superior accommodation, wkh two 
cabine, pleure apply to th* Captain, on Board 
here, lo Messrs. Sraea fa Rosa. Quebec, or to 

ANDREW 8HAW.
Get. 7. ■- 167

Epitcopol Itemwlky.proroi are reaps et faRyCLEMENT KAIN. ta Rire the shore a
ieertlowa.'Mr others from L. F. DBSCHAMBAULT.

STORAGE TO LET, ee reasonable terms, 
Seraral excellent Rooms, amiable for 

Wheat. Salt, Flour, and other heavy Goode, ia 
the Old Die/tilery, St Sotromtnl Strut, being 
part of the premiere formerly occupied hy 
Merer*. M- Maeaeau. fa Ce.

The extensive YARD with Shade. ,
Appliealiria to ta made ee the ■rlmpTf or to 

Measra. A. H. Va», fa Co.
Aeg. 9. IlLa-mf

Monraaafc, A eg war 17, M96.St. Dénia. March 8. 1*36.

■ted extent ar ffaiaff aiqil. rtitrogrid- ? 
Hr circutnetancce, and gradually de- 
'to ruin, ought to excite feelings of , 
In tkeir leader», if any patriotism 
k who are cheating the people with j 
ffatioii of becoming bettered in their ,
I by political changes. A apectacle ] 
llaocholy character ought, we say, (o 
tha true quarter where reform, the 

paring and vigoruura. ia moat necee-

rffixHCpoor logic, that you Kara taieraprw 
of the peerage quoted 7 I mura agi

Empgroat OJfor, Wind MtU Mp4,New York, sederMeet reel ai
prie» before ya« the Firm ef FERGUSON fa SLICE*, te dm. Moeproai, May fffo 1836.

once.it. All ef PdMte works,
ther yuur version be not mac curate. “That, view"1 
in connection wkh oil Mt,” tht rerinara, nararh. 
Ihat ih. C hurch of Extend i. the rely eraablkhd 
church in the colony, * it surely ought net te ear* 
•urprire er di teeth tertian, nr te to r Hard ref edw 
Wire rare ar tht Mkurei end atefota eantapweer qfdr 
order of thing) toldiltaLM te Uta nreetip, dut to Pu

debts due Ie, or by the concern, and others to Uf7th June, Ic9ti, coupled with th* loatructiooe to
hy Sauna. Suces. ICR, FAR-raCS |;OR FREIGHT er CHARTER te 

/tV ■’ HALIFAX or NEW YORK — 
*tmAX> The fine new three maeted Schooner 
INDUSTRY, 156 lone per regteter, B. Cooxa, 
master, aa exeeltent non roy a nee for Wheat, 

’ produce, will he ready Ie load 
monument of next weak, aad will 
dial* despatch. Apply to
JOHN MOLSON fa RONB.

Idl

i ho Royal Commireionere, to fast ef 1
BOURERS,AUGUSTUS C. FERGUSON. MERS, LAclosest possible adhere nee to the existing Con. 

rai talion of Proeincial troraraerat.”
’A «Tri. arc

SAMUEL SUCER.
'tKvl may fia ivq^awafl^To correct real abutaa and to introduce im. of tim

prore menu as the existing state of society, and
WlEEHdUIE, jijj fiag| ■ih ar day, and thelue deliberate voice aI pu olio opinion have ap-

rore.rarew* !.. derav.rad 'I'n Mm.rMiU IttiMrofirV the plaças Urey way toIff, St. Joooph Strut,peered to demand. aboat the
■y enter,eh.ngre wuh the nubility ef politic-1 and aocialrev , ” TvmwtMKwrjng iriffil u 18 a

/ otirora». nl the nereiraof Um Rehgtenol tha Church 
K"“e ra'y. ,o which they are am it ted, hut era to 

the preerr a Kfpeiwterra ..fit a, ,n EkaMteW Church,
tor (Mat IN A nrr/eroeew t—i___ . ./rô’

BIC6UIV llllltl■Éteof eduretioekiil JOHN C. CDNDLACK.to reform ia thei «trieted and ioetiuitivne ;** and
G'h rial ten deeomlnaooni, aktold to gutrud ool moo. a. M. n.K fa O

21 t pm three pnneiplea th+reforo, and to the end 
woorjnra .Vaprrerac, Bray have ib due an»» and 

rt '* our Wl11 prieure,
1 Ttmt all appeal, to. or correapondenee wkh, any 

rnmgn Lcelraraaueal |urrali«mn, of what refera or 
™L"W' ■* abeofutely hrindden, end*veryreeore

Y-niet no Epiroopnl or Viceriel powore be exerete. 
j‘*n“?r •VdProvmce, bra rack rely e. Mae-

-TMRSLTBltirX-S
-Cbret a teroro or peretreiuo from you, under the
ifok f”"' «ta™** te an hove
0 bun. er to hove tha Item

of ih. Chord of totglred.'ducted lyIve Ireneferrad to our oolumna the RAILROAD UNS OF ssaeeÂ ConevmmaeauaT. UVERFOOV—The In* new AY1N6Sir, how ill k would fore with yew hag knave te to farm theCaaaTimWuu»TH to the Kdi- Quebec, Oct. 6, 1836. MAIL ITA61Itodtefwld k GLASGOW, dffl teesII Iona refis.
g —IIHI jfcy—L| — of tha

un Beane, Muter, fixawith yee wd *»•* th* WINEHODS
eagaged. aad will have earlyTeaay rntod,' a yriaaipte hkkarte aeheewe to8TANSTEAD PLAIN TO *T. JOHNS. 

CT Through to Ore Dog. XM
—___ _ _ , r-_
Meaare. CaaeeLUa, 1

die pa left. For freight of Ashes, ta, er far whe are eta eefrieedly te pare Light Wtoea, 4»thedtachK e»**rrrtal. Fan thara tiwrrMake, hare «g*, f having an peri.o Cahva 
apply to Captain Roam, ee ha 

MILLAR, EDMONS 
Ûta.*

fur the at, of gooddetiee)

Ihari prajwted; tad yee wW
them ahif you do not peroatve. Ih* Ike wk* 164 ffw.tuthsnan raeeseiee

WiMUDtT, Oct. 4, 1836. 
Aseaa —RaceipU ef ketit dwariptiee*. Pete 

aed th* deemed ae. 
at $7,94, although 

. ,W; Fserte remain
steady at $8.94.

Funia see Meat—Fries* ef Wheat Fleer 
have ex pone ured no variation since oar lest, 
hat the dates ed for all deaeriptiess eon tine* 
quite limited ; nlreofeemtaoe brand. Wentera 
el $9; fancy .$9,25 ; Trey. $9; Otoe, via Erie 
Canal, $8.6'j ffi $8,74: and Gaargetewn. $9.- 
74» $16; Rye Ftirer tele fatednuato at $6vd(, 
aed Cent Meal to tale, el $4.

— ef de.

Cteeeed aad matured equalhrriMfa»* of Wine
’R GREENOCK. H. RfaCe.te.ve a supply of

(17V 6d.)Prretnrejaran tetta] CANADA. ef the heat qwe. ES. to hetee^reSeter, Jane» Allas, Mrater, eew reed] 
te retatva homeward Cargo, eed wth base qetek 
deepeteh. For freight or peeeege, he nag ex.

trie ywe*« •• live ; Fete hive been EAVES Si. Jobs., Wednesday which Urey

H. $ faCe.cn te giveMerrt^ vil.i—selle et Cabre hneetataedafifato, apply le Captai 
Allas ee beard, or to

MILLAR EDMONBTONE * Ce.

Flam, Teredey aad Fridaya iliny, aed the vara body ef toen the almost inextricable state of 
pal affaire
Lute er A-idp ea to the King and to the 
(dtrde and Cuiiiiaona abould be iiitma- 
pared, thanking Us Mirnater for the 
ton, expree-ed m tim Despatch, of the 
•at, to adhere to the principle# end
• Ari of 1791 m any reform in the
* *“•.* body, »"d pledging them, 
apport H ta M-jetty’. Government in 
ire. m the m.intendnee of the Con. 
ihteh wao thereby granted to the Co. 
leoomroending tbia courre, we do it ie 
f "T1®*‘ l"al ll,e eonefeeiana which
MWtovoersd to dieeorer ie the be.

!s=Lur ff hhd.lathe
Rep*«.

ACRWOOD ARIRUCA
1839—Fehree.WHOLERALE BEY OOOMfaft. 1.ROTARY COOKING STOVES.

* Mena.ear, arad UtMUy- 7 
IHI aederrageed informe the MBs.that 

ha-has rasai»ed a farther «apply af *e 
* eatotoated ROTARY COOXIMG

of . he Crew-
part uf the noNGaels.

ofttolrtehhot vrea* CallaAea—i Uunkthretaro’
rnorb mdutoT^.TLk ^buMkraa, hat waa base far tea tehje aero,

have dm right afafaeitog* iff tfiaNorth RrveeRyeheeieg yet appeared. Ï 
$1.194 »$I.1H; eedAraeehly-A>4 pet, re tor' “talgeac*, the

af**
if see tar.

Aronot^th, ramper, tea rirero, ft»ar Dr. every where, and hri. The aleak afbytheMiorrer da eel axial, teat JAMBS MGOWAN.ariraatefcte «V neat Irai*, j, ein )>-to said we» wkh what seve red 1st Rale
HMk Churehmaa FRAN■We here motha real •tot*

°f the Church of Snafeod part ofle petto» to FeraigeA----A- __|j| J j_ari|3 fitîfW00900 j jrowrt^^^w ffaffoffT. I83C. thia Offtoa. ffrpa. 97 My W.Aaeva

.1» . U

W$y * i

xtcÿn



COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, OCTOBER 10» 1836,THE Ml
PMPEITT FOB SALE.

BY PRIVATE SALE.—The following VI- 
taabk PROPERTIES, belong,eg to the 

ffmliT of the ku Faa.eçoia A mail» Tarrrnxi 
Dwimnu. Eeq end the lete Usine Maeact-
int Tone nee Taottiee Dcaeiv ieaes Beetraixe.

Me. It—A LOT of 25 feet in breadth, by 
ohaat ISO bat in depth, Englieli meeeure, facing 
M-Gtll Street, end bounded in the rear by Lan. 
goenil Lane, with the right of Wiieyenaele, in 
the walk on the North West tide.

Wo. 8.—Another LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by aient 103 bet in depth, English measure, 
adjoining Let Ne. I, ebon described, and hoe ad. 
ed in front by M-Gill Street, and in the rear by 
Laagnenil Lane.

No. 3__ Another LOT of 30 feet in breadth,
by 16$ feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 8, and bounded in the anew manner 
as No. 8.

No. A—Another LOT of 30 fret in breadth, 
by about 100 fret in depth, Engliah measure, 
adjoining No. 3, and bounded in the same man-
**n” 5 —Another LOT of 30 fret in breadth, 
by about 110 ie depth. English meneurs, adjoie.

NOB OCTOBBB. wST i£o‘,re " th* Wb E“‘ b> J«ob

.*!?' «*—Tb. FARM known undr, it* „ 
of Mountain perm, , E.rmr d, /. Moot,,,.. 
tualed at the bead ef Mountain Street \ 
Street rate be continued through t,,e ,
party, containing about 233 srpenu

are Feet Tie beet/meed is he where Feet prate, 
ordinal, bet bekOret

■Drydre.
Cttk-fghting —Pope, whikt Using with hie Tea Seethes ehriwewedh* the little eight.

THE CHAMPLAIN AND 8T. LAWRENCE
1 greet defight to ceck.Agbting 
bis school.boy money in be;

and kid oat .» COMPARTtVimwrl R(ll witty tbiege ere attributed
■gtoieg to Cromwell than he si> posera te ht 

“Cram wellesche. for Cowley wye that did aol keee STEAMER PRINCESS JICTORU,
! * ' ;* WILL,

Ob Wedeeedey, Oeteher 4, Ù 
And Bard fie late/ Neeeetier, rcefiewr to rue

mê fdtlome
ipwn« Cere /raw fefrssii, Sy

from Mmtnai. precisely Loromotimo.
0 o'clock, i.s. 10 o'sfoeh, rear.

A-past 18 o'clock, r.n. j past 8 otioeh. rJt.
4 o'clock, r e. $ o'clock, r.s

! Cere from SI. Joint, ty St tome* from Lijeesrie.
Lsrsesorior. 1-paat 6 o’clock. a.a.
9 o'clock, s.e. j.pest 10 o'clock, a e.

4.past 1 o'clock, r.w. ipiet 2 o’clock, r e.

fiRfijNfewt pky of a eh Hi, his mother had the dexterity to behind him the memory of Wiee or nitty
tin afterwards found, in the apophthegm, mi among hieof hie profession as sa aetbor, the justesse of or greatesi 1st terete.the lies to hk friend Gey’s fables, thatTo poison, baag or dm Pope's Essay

VOL. IIWtoeie put his rune to H.

Once, if the eight e’er as bright. to he wriltow with a diemoed
‘•steed of e pea.—ryrrr.1 tw'er abroad would The coéditions of sale lor the dirt, ren

1, will be si i.....
ise amount * ill •*. 
biz equal anru.l 
An intlisputabip t,;.

Apply to
PETER M I,I 

N.B.—Mr. Hemet Dassivtaai:*. , 
co-heirs, reaiding on the ia-t men , „„j 
will show the different Properties,, 
and will give more full information tu ^ 
dee*roue of pwrehaaing.

Montreal, Sept. 1< 1636. ,,

ont ing CoiH|

ÎNTREALTrUESDAY. OCt.

lowing epigram a poo pulling off hie coat after PEwad it 1

National
arme, and attache t them in their 
•oldiere from within returned t'J 
well knowing why th**v wem att.J 
teen or fifteen pâmons 
in the affray. On the n 
of the two corps fra»•*r. 
lion took piece. Gen 
count ways the Mtrqa • 
ed CMnmander-in ('hipi 
of the North, and tien- 
Staff*,' wits directed to art in th 
ring hi* uhepuen. tienrml Konri 
«I had been named Gonenlisaim 
of the Centre, in Arigon. Th-

__ ____ curadorPN d amiaaed by let aril t
"friwed pert from tionw they held in «he Administrai

bine, the kmor, Cketterfiold—Sherlock, the trarelkr. soya ofWithout, hk annal at Roots from England
Lord CkmterfteWs Letters,Of teeing you Us hem thoe rear, thro* sarioos regions tost

And take that twp meets, wilk interestPridt of A, -The conclusion of the
jocular (whe had himself bees buH, the frked of Pope, is said to hare walked

It e complete victory over nobility oe foal to Constaounopk, where he
of birth

Drinking.—No man was more beholden to
I’-jdpn rtrgo higher. the bottle than Addieon. It »u then, •• when 

hie polae was. made to beat quicker, he shone 
with the wit of Terence, when in company with 
Scipio and Lmtiua." Barnet observes of Lord 
Dorset, •• till hie spirite were elevated with 
wine, he wae bat an ordinary man, but that 
drinking diaaolred bw oppression of phlegm," 
and enabled him to M#et the table on a roar." 
We beer of Pope*» drinking three eery smell 
glasses of wine before be Ml hie gueate, under 
hie ewe roof at Twickenham, on hi» going to 
bed. Waller, the poet, drank no liquor but wa- 
tes.

Sickness.—The sufferings of the sick are 
greatly relieved by many trifling gratifications, 
imperceptible to others, and some limes almost 
repaid by the inconceivable transporte occasion
ed by the Mtin of k—Hk end vigour.

Meehmnieê w. Poetry — It has bees illnatared. 
ly aaid. that the inventer of the wheel-bafrow 
has done more service to mankind, than the wri
ter of the Iliad and the Odyssey.

Reading overmuch.—Hobbes once said to a 
notorious bookworm, »• if I i»ad read as many 
volumes as you have done, I should have been 
as ignorant •• you are*

Love ef Gardening—Diocletian the Roman 
Emperor, having abdicated, gar# this memora
ble answer t# one who invited him to re-aanume 
t ie reins of government, and .he imperial pur. 
pie : *• If I could show you the cabbages I plant 
ed with my own hands at Salons, I should be 
no longer urged to relinquish the enjoyment of 
happiness for the pursuit of power."

Failures.—Addison rose but once to apeak in 
Parliament, when the expectation of the bouse 
was eo great, and the cries of “ hear hue, hear 
him," so thundered in hw ear», that he was in
timidated, and eat down. The memory of Lord 
Shaftesbury, when a commoner, dearrtad him, 
whilst speaking on a lull for allowing counsel in 
caaee of high treason. Our greet TUioUon 
thought he could preach a sermon extempore ; 
but was soon obliged to descend from the pulpit, 
which was mounted immediately by Bishop Bur
net, who had none of Tillotaon'a defect in hie 
composition.

Ahmtmy
Or, the democratic couplet of the OU Level ing No. 4t and bounded m the same manner as 

No. 9.
No 6.—Another LOT, making the corner of 

McGill and St. Maurice Street#, end adjoining 
Lot No. 6, of 95 feet 10 inches in front on Mar. 
Gill Street, and being reduced to about 16 lent 
on Longueuil Lane, by about 119 feet in depth, 
English measure.

No. 7 —An EMPLACEMENT, making the 
corner of St. Françoi» Xatief and St. Sacrament 
Streets, bounded in the rear by the Represents- 
lives of the late Hypolite SL George Dupree, 
joining on the North West, F. A. Queenel, Ea-

Suire ; measuring 35 foot 10 inches in front, by 
7 feet 6 inches in depth, including the division 
wall (mitoyen) on the North Weet, and the wall 

by which it is bounded in the rear, with a—msau ire* n<%tTan . ... t_:_L klT A HI V

e ride would help my wda. summaryAnd hint my cheek kas pek ;
delv'd end EveWhen

Kn*l*»d
hark Edmkorgk.In tumvoritm —What the bottle talks (which 

ie gfimeirty a great tell-tale.) perhaps it is the 
doty of frfewdahip to >eep secret.

Addimn Convivial—When healed with wine, 
Addison's wit ran over, and be exemplified the 
observation on the flying.fieh, which, in the

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF M0Ntre.v 

FOR SALE

THE Suhecribem offer for Sale this vtwt 
and extensive ORCHARD, adj,,,0/n. 

properl no of the Hon. Jud^e Rrio aru 
Dxeaivieaa. in Ri. AnUxne Subsr/,, r,„lUl!, 
about Tun Acres in superficie», tiw exicnc. ‘ 
from Mountain Street to about two lcrts lr,‘ 
the residence of Messrs. Dtsamm*.

It coutaine about six hundred Fruit Tree,, y 
which a boat two hundred are young 13et 
and plum trace, of the first qualit y

One half of it laid out as a (Arden. » 
high state of cultivation ; the noil hu nv r.y 
nor in the Iriand of Montaeal Tiier» lr, 
the premise# a House, a Barn and isuatt. ^ 
four excellent Walla.

This property commands a fine vu*w oft.-*., 
ver and of the whole town ; and, a# uirr* ,1# 
underwtimding between the Proprietor one.* 
Msears. Dminiai to prolong immed»!#, 
Mountain Street to the Mountain Heo.f, ,t, 
extend twelve acres upon that street.

Terme will be liberal. One half or mort 
the purchase money may remain m the 
of the purchaser. Apply to

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A r0
J->8

And my pale
South

Now, if a ride improves my ride,
their haring voted himuaw->rt
ice of the notion, had i**en reu

rm forced »e THE CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAILROAD COMPANY»

IN cn nection with the PRINCESS VIC- 
TORI A, ie now prepared to take Freight. 

Mootreel, Oct. 1, 1836. 1«

?h they
poet's line, soar* highest when Ha wings are

A paraon of my nget ire upon
Bleiaheim.—This decisive battle was fought

Bted without the payment ri 
k pent higher rate of internet. 
bn the unfunded debt now ml 
p 7, end on smell at 6 S 8. 1
9 discount ; and although ■ 
mk Parlour may not kayo ynt 
toed to raise the rate of III»1» 
woont, still there i« no doom 1

on a Sunday, on the morning of which Marl
borough took the sacrement, being determined 
to conquer or to die. He might have said, in 
the words of the Dutch admiral Opdaro : “ Be, 
fore night my heed will be either covered with 
laurel or with cypress."—“ Your Grace." says 
Tailaril, who became Marlborough's prisoner, 
“ ham aeeqnarad the beat army in the world "— 
“ Y our Excellency," replied Marlborough, “muet 
except the army that beat it."

The SjNtfefor.—Sir Roger de Coverley ie nn- 
deratoed to be drawn for Sir John Packington, 
of Womeetarahire, a Tory, not without good 
aenae, but abounding in absurdities. Tickell as
serted that 90,000 of the Speetator were sold in 
a dey; sud. computing twenty to a number, it

To brifc me out afire
They think S wont hurt me to frO-

fm twenty-five ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
Y OSTyeaterday morning.TWELVE BILL 

of the MONTREAL CITY BANK. <
Odeur! ’th queer that every year

For nota
aieoaly watching the raeult
re and on the Continent,
ill known that large orders haw to^
,ome of the continental porta »or wnent iwr
I United Stales markeU
The British Funds have fomn heaver todav, 
«1 Consols Closed at 90| 0 91 nmney, and 91
^T--r., rnem -f O» l;.b.t..«i.
4 emu of lb. Bosk of EngUml, (r«.n tb. 
to of M.y to the 83d of Auguet, |.r-—the 
llowin; revolt, on oooijtsrison eritb tlw hk.

BervMa, eov mti.
M? tplritr now revive,

And one might near „ writ be deii
Aa *7—rm twenty-Bt

Street .nd FortiBctioo Intro, with half ef a 
well (mitoyen) on the North East side.

No. UK—A IXDT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 9» feet in depth, English measure, adjoin
ing the above lot. t

No. 11.— A LOT of 30 foot in breedth, by 
about 90 font in depth. English measure, adjoin, 
ng No. 10.

No 12 —A LOT of 30 foot in breadth, by 
about 91 feet in depth, English measure ; ad. 
joining No. II.

No. 13 —A LOT of 30 foot in breadth, by 
aboot 91 feet id depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 12.

No. 14.—A LOT of 30 fret in breadth, by 
about 92 fast in depth, Engliah measure, adjoin, 
in. Lot No. 13.

No. 1$.—A LOT of 30 fret in breedth. by 
aboot 92 feet iu depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 14.

No. IS.—A LOT ef 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 fml in depth, English measure, form, 
ing the oornera of Craig and Maint Joseph

Peps aad Aidtoom,

The adbge, there to good in everything, is wall 
eiempHfkd In baoba. On one ef the lets wet 
deys, we took up Thomas Tyeva’a pamphlets— 
A IHayefr aa Pnfr. and An Hintnrieml Essay 
ee Mr. Adntmrr. neither ef which has been peb. 
Mebed. Tyerr appeals Ie have bees an logeai, 
one a men aa hie father, whe planned Vaaxhall 
Gordons. Hk link books are fall of lively an. 
eedete, apt quotation, and happy illaatration : an ! 
ere Ml te, end Salved out for tie gratifloation at 
onr reedeva some flfiy or sixty specimens ; and, ! 
although, in noma eases, we here only ciught > 
the sentiment, ned given it our own nrlaptlou.— 
So beta tie our columns of arieoellanias.

Pnft mad Neyelly.—Freda nek. Prince of 
Wakto, once honored Pope with a visit at Twick- 
enham, who, an tie egpreeetog the moat dutiful 
prafaeaiot»» ef atunhmenl, gave hie Royal High, 
new ae opportunity ef observing very shrewdly, 
that Pope’s leva far priasse wee iacooeialeot 
with bk dislike ef kings, einee primes may in 
time be kings. “ Birr* replied Peps. « I oonat 
der royalty Bader that noble and authorised type 
ef a Use. Whilst fen to yaneg, end before bk 
—Itol— ■------ fen tony be epproeehed and ee.

August 23.

Nl .Mil

Loot of £3»,837,000, baa 
1,383.000, whiob k <601,1101 
i return. The amtoint of 
kneed in the email toim ef 
If year, that is, from the 8th 
lek of bulliee has dserra.

XIV O AIT ADZ AM WOU.
; UST received at the MONTREAL DE- 
I POSITORY FOR REUtilOUS FUBLI. 

CATIONS, a kw copies ef a new work soli- 
tied, " A eeicr nf Worm 
ctttctraiag ikt Signt nf lit 
ittg tf Ikt Stn of Mnm It J _ 
rttltrt nil Ikingt, by the Rev. A. H. Buswxll. 
Price 3a. 9d.

WILLIAM GREIU. 
October 5. 183S. 158

WOTICE—A GENERAL MEETING c 
IV the STOCKHOLDERS of the BANK Ol

___  MONTREAL, k hereby requested at the Ofllc
ibitched of the Bank ie thk City, on MONDAY the 91t

16 000, but the cirenktien basjH 
sum of <634.000. On toe yeaM 
lion baa deereeeed in the eem 

eireulatien has inereeeed *■
19,0011, and notwithstanding UmB 
•la in band, the deposit.ton thfrJW 
teed in the sum of <43.000. 
irrean or van Exvgemt* t* 
wine WnAi.eME.n.—The jVtomswft Tate, 
p* of Aagnto 97Ut, announces the arrival at 
rth Yarmouth, uf the Oees, Captais Rose, 
ieh was seat eel to search ef e msreieg whale 
h The following letter from ee eSoer of 
tear, atataa the result of the expedition :—
I Our oruine has net terminated in the result 
kb we anticipated en tearing England. We 
b not been aide to ascertain the fate ef the 
Saining ship, and I am afraid there are bet 

hopes to be entertained ef her existence 
He's Straits and BlS^i Bay were too nf tee 
in we toft, and no appal ranee of a break op ; 
rares season has scarcely ever been sees 
passage out wee very meets. We examined 

lg the edge ef the tee aa far ee paaaihk, till

aommars- end Ikt cars. Streets, aed of the last Street and Fortification

No. 17.—A LOT OF G BOUND situated in 
the St. A etoine Seberhe, ef sheet 304 foot In 
breadth, by 684 fret to depth. Preach mease re. 
bounded ee nee end by the Loin facing the 
South East sida ef 8t. Antoine Street, ned an 
the other end by the River Pmditmmo, on one 
aide, the North-Bart, by the Hee, Leek Gey. 
aed on the other ekk by one Deesrry. The said 
Let of Ground k dirided lengthways by Dee. 
rivieres Street, aed k crossed by Buna retours 
Street, and will be Bold by emplacement!, to or. 
der to accommodate the purchasers.

No. IS.—A LOT OF GROUND nf 105 fret 
in front, by 840 feat in depth, French measure, 
bounded in front by Sherbrooke Street, Ie the 
rear by Mr. Areeult, an one aide, the North. 
East, by an intended Street (of 00 fret wide.) 
and on the other akk, by Joseph Shuler, Re
quire.

No. 18 —A LOT OF GROUND forming the 
corner of Sherbrooke and Bleary Streets hiving 
176 fret en Sherbrooke Street, by 184 feet ee 
Bleary Street, French meaner».

No. 80.—Another LOT OF GROUND, ef 
irregular figure, bounded by Concord Street,

To thk delictum to
He who accepted wages from hk constituent! at 
Hell, (aty) b# was the last representative who 
»M literally e servant to the people,) who her. 
rowed a gainas immediately after he bed refused 
<1,080, of Lord Treasurer Danby. had. proha. 
biy, a gerdeo for meditalloa, and not for show.

■Addiees—There to ne parting through llie 
cloialarwof Mngdakn College, Oaford, without 
carting neeye wp to th# study.window of Mr. 
Addkon, from whence hie genius first displayed 
itself.—TWre'f Httitrinml Rknftndr) nn Ptpt.

Ut. do ft Musée—Pep# could hardly belkve 
the reality of what peopk affected to fret from 
*■ J-“ —compositions, till h# consulted

who assured him of the vast powers
_____  “ I cannot help H," aaid Pope, at
Lord lerllngton'a, wbarn bn often sew Handel, 
“ but whet I hear pleases me no more than the 
airs of a common ballad !" It should, howevar, 
be added, that Pope parodied the first perlrn.

EaetUtnl Ailing.—In 1714 Dry dan's AU for 
Lees was performed el Blenheim, te ameae the 
Duka of Marlborough, on wkleh noeaaioo Biah. 
ep Hoad It wrote a prologue for the pky. Oos 
Captain Fish auppnrlnd the c be noter of Mark 
Anthony an wall, that Sir Richard Steak whis
pered the Bkhop, " My Lord, I doubt thk Fish 
k Flesh." ,

Pnft.—It wea ones observed that if Pope da. 
served the eame ef • wasp, he wee also entitled 
to that ef e bee.

RntktfnacnnU.— War burton need to ray that

■ 711,000,000 ruble., being 9.000,1m 
1834.—Jnmrnnl do Si. Priortlmt J 

Turkey.
CoianT*vTinopt.n, A ttguot 3.— .1 

some days circulated in wbiapen 
capital, and tlie uncertainty reapej 
ea the general anxiety. The r*‘M 
stance, that an insurrection wire 

I on the eve of breaking out, and il 
ed witil appalling ai-verily. A d 
dite, of the rlaae of the Ulemas, ’ 
the part which he acted noms y,j 
Sultan's favourite, haa Imeri here 

i though tlie intrigues of the aeraeti 
I ceeded at the acme Lime in getlin

loeopher aed a traveller,

Island, in America, chest the year then end there to take ieto consideration the 
best means ef continuing tlie business of the 
said Bask, in cans lias Charter shall expire be. 
fore the Provincial Parliament is again called to
gether for Ike despatch ef business ; or in the 
event ef any unexpected contingency, prevent
ing its renewal before the fir si day ol Jane next.

omcrons or tux save or eonrexAi.
PETER MfHLlC JVvMdver.
T. B. ANDERSON,
C. BROOKE 
John torrancb,
J. JAMIESON.
JOHN «ÉOLBON,
James logan,
JOHN KEDPATH,
H. L. SOUTH,
JOS MASSON, Vint Prttidtnl. 
JOHN M'PHERSOff

1794 where he arrived, having 
kl, la the AUaatie Ocean, whitdna, to the Atlantis Ocean, whither he intended

voyage. The leal si ana a is very i 
tog that it wae written 110 years

einee :
of empire takes lie away i

Arhutki

on Cragge ere these two.KJ£Sf.
ran laeabedto e secretary of state, and

'0 or three Dan!the particular atalaamaa, that it is a pure pka-
Ireanland | after which teecure to iee4 thee» : which was offered for ask in Ibk neighbourhood. 

Among these ere Suffolk, bred b» J. Wiring 
Warweil, Esq., Finnebrogua, near Downpat. 
rick, got by Qoeanaberry, dam by Red Rose. 
He woo the huetorfr stakes at Mais raoes, 1835, 
healing nine others, carrying 18 stone, 4 mile 
bents, and has wee several simple chassa since. 
—Talbot, the lata property of Mr. M'Ferran, 
nmr Belfast, won the Belfast ouplmtyear, value 
<80 ; wen it ckverlv et 3 heals ever a severe 
ooentry, carrying 13 stone, 8 mile hmts.—

1,30R BALE, in HAMILTON, U C..a re.
1 mod tous FAMILY HOUSE, two .ion. 

high, with convenient Kitchen, Ac. adj-ini«i 
the Poet Office, and situated in Argyll Si’" 
between Jmmrt and Ctnlioo Strom Th 
proaimily of the lot to tbs Poet Ollier and II» 
Bitiway, renders U an extremely eligible situs ]

*................. ,rthose whal
in Hw floe

Whe broke no promise, serv'd 
Who gam’d eo tula, end whe 1 be down there. We ere

iry'a mttkmenl ee the
having in front 811 fret, of which 171 fret bare 
180 fret in depth, and the remaining 47 fret have 
only n depth uf 78 fret, tlie wliefo French men. 
sure.

No. 81—A LOT OF GROUND, forming 
part of the property called BtUtnnt, bounded ee 
the North-East aide by the Representatives of 
the kto Benjamin Beaubien, Require, au the 
other aide by the Re presents tires of the late

Akka, and here had aLord Stanhope
for n minis. w# left it, wbik wehe give him. itba in going out. We haveMontreal, Oct. 8. I8J8.self n had eharaotaf l ev, perhaps, be wan not in mm* will allow, in amtien, and wertbjHe lived with the repetition of n die. i TAKE NOTICE.

IN conformity with e Rmekti-e 
general mmtiegofthe MONTRI 

SOCIETY, held ee the 88th ultime, 
tondenoe of the CITIZENS k to 
the QUARTER SESSIONS ROC- 
COURT HOUSE, an WEDNESDAY next, 
the 18th instant, el ONE ofolpck, P. M. to take 
into consideration the necessary means of pro. 
•noting the livm and properties of the citixeos 
from the CASUALTIES of FIRE.

ieto rested ead eeeonupt
Ol.o L:. n—__ i__-A-Jwiwti | men not arrive, no ear ere woriekiag town atHamiltoe

whole fleet of 30O’REILLY, E«v 
Stlurlor. Hriaidea

Cbeanut hone Hawk, get by Viscount, out olof the study of s N. let,, not abk tefalleuFriday’s dam—Cbeanut hone, Cheater, pure has.
ed from--------- Armstrong, Eeq., Cberry.ralUy,
near Belfast, out of Niboeks ; ha haa been regn.

thrown into the grave a»d
suddenly dkâppeireJ, and, it 
these f a days, their liutlioa bavr 
out el the see, lied two and two' 
fret. There ie little doubt, liking 
, ta nom into omieidernln-n, I list 
lion, probably by the Sultan's or 
pkee. Thai plague continum,

and ne fish ; very bedMias Deroeher, el one and, the North.East, 
by a projected street between the mid let and 
Benjamin Hall, Esquire, and on the other eed 
by the lUpremnlativm of the late States M'Ta- 
vish, having 80S fret ie breadth, oe the lias of 
the mid projected street, and 390 font epee the 
line of the aaid Simon M'Tariah, French man. 
core, by 715 font in depth, with the reserve ef

raked to. h may
let the lasteed open tote * krly hooted, end woo several steeple ehaem. IR BALE, that eligibk and coimemtwork k the went, and ksvmepau the reader aa eerryiug ISat. Trigger, got by 

bra ted hooter, well known to hi 
simple chasm in Ireland. Cl 
Roller, otit of n Queeneherry mi
two horses were purchased free ______ _
Esq., near Belfast.—Cbeanut horse. Hawk, bred 
by Mr. Burnell, Edenderry, near Belfast. He 
wm get by Sir George, dam by Abbot, wiener of 
the Hank ream, Belfast carrying 19 stem, 
beating 5 others—Btlfntt Ckrtaidt.

We eat by the foreign papers that » vast eem. 
her of twe fiorie pieoee, which very much re
semble a dollar in appearance, have been ship.

within 8j m'b*JT Fane RIDEAU
nf Bytewe.fey aa nxei--------------
Onto of UloouMor, Lot 80 on the Ridraa Hint. 
containing upwards of800 Acre», about #5 «'■ 
ef which are cleared, with an excellent t KAkfl 
HOUSE eed BARN. From itq cntigaii.r ta 
Bytowu, it poaaaaam the advantage of on» oil» 
tow Untfeeto to the Provtow. For partial»" 
eeqelroee the Premises, or by tottwr to J 
M*vert»-<kwr4rrÇ»M.

unfavourable impreaeioa.
papers mate that the Freesh Mtoktryone man's will be.■To Urn dissolved on the 85th of Aagnrt. to

The above ef a differs nee with the Knag
TnlttmUtn —Two Bam by Pope, el most eopi. 

ed front Cowley oe Creeeaw, eherlubly pro. 
Bounce mercy te me* of every religion, provi. 
ded it k net n rellgk-a without merality i—

Book».—The fbw original books to our day 
remind one of the Fra no heu n In the Admeln- 
rtr, who «to about te eem pita a treaties •• con. 
oeratag thtagn that bad beau mid hot ones 
which, he ie awaked, would he contained in e

of e ^Ipe ntoh i^tt^menti^»^..opening eroad ee ilk kid down.upon the pkn 
oi* iH# said ItK,

Ne. 92—A LOT OF GROUND eiluetod 
at the same place, ef irregular figure, heviag 404 
fiat upon the North. Wart line, which dlvflke it 
from the Baprmaslalivm of the lets Him Dure. 
efe«r, 513 feet ea th* South. Emt line, which 
divides it from the Honorable Joseph Memos. 
177 fret ee the liasN. X, whieh divideqU from 
Mr.Pierre Dolvecehiov gud 314 fret upon the lies 
Sooth West, which divides A from the Repas, 
se cultive of the Ieto Mr. M'Tavieh, Preach 
memo re, making 3 arpente to auperfieim, ead 
several percbm, with the rmerea of n read to go 
lo the anplaoriwnli of the Honorable Joaepb 
Memos, eed of them nf the Bepremotstivm of 
the late Beojamto Bmubton.

No. 33—A LOT OF LflND, situated at the 
Cotise St. Leak, near thk city, eoetaieieg 9 
arpents I perch and » fret to Anal, by 8 arpenta 

" 'WA to depth, u4k"‘ " -
,te aed IS 5*1. I 
by 18 arpeets 9 pa

The King
The f'nlfl* War 

Dbatm or Ciuir llirm—v 
fallowiBg account of (he death nl 
from a dm patch written by H. L 
eel. in.chief of the its IT. who wee 
Utery form to escort IIinks (w

nypmto to toterventioe, no the greeed ofJ.CiUeadkek
William Logan O. Garth eeeh efJefee Whitokw We. Wt

W. K. H, Oet. 8.
Jefee Sarnyaed Lord Brougham ont expremed blmmlf In i 

limiter words, la e speech on th# Newspaper 
Stomp Outim.)

Crimes—AH reformera ihoeld he better than 
ether Mb.. Sot. It often happens, that many a.

age) ea » visit to hie territories, tj 
persuade his people to deliver ul

Willi.» ■EDAL8Qfr lalomonapad at Triaeto,
rsfee i —______ _ ___
“ monish" k unive really eon side red the atm* ef 
a war, yet * supply ef cannons woaldhe very ae. 
eeptohk m “flooring pimm,*ee4 would lore out 
rather dtilanoon to the Christinm—Ago.

At Laeeomten Aaaixm, ee Tuesday, ee ac
tion wm brought against th# Mayor of Truro 
end others for fake imprisonment. The plain, 
tiff ead e frked, it appeared, heviag aaooyed 
one of the defendants by welhieg before bk boom ' 
wm gives into ceatody, and taken before the 
Mayer, who, being sheet to gu to bed. refoaed 
to bear the eem that craning, and ordered them 
to to leaked ep for the eight. On the folios ing 
morning one ef the pa rum wm Seed by the 
Meyer 5a. far being drank, eed the ether one 
wm disobliged. Verdict for the plemliffs—

of Doe Premie ted Austria. WiMontreal, Oet. 7. MIBC NATURAL HISTORY 80CIEJ7 
Id Mea treat affhr THREE PK1ZL 
IALS for tfee three beat ESSAYS that

the h»f“l’

-H k me, to
<f tjmto k

svxntfs
ohs racier nf pert of Freoee. aed

History to Pom, wMch, hereto, wee •• like 
rife» eat i rife with e greet name at the bet- 
of *, to catch the Ira relier m he gem by." 
nfeur, a ooetemporary ef Pape, though, 
w eeeee, the beet peat to Begked. was 
(thing Mare, ned bettor ; be wm urn ef the 
Meet reee to R. ^ ‘“‘J **“ *—1
aghto first llterery

1. On theANTED, e SITUATION, ee Bekemae 
th e Wfeelemk or Retail Grocery, by a 

■aa whe km bed six y vers axpeneem to 
«era Stales, who would be willing to

to takeaway that ef another. history of rirars in f*Mru 
leee to partieular.

. -------- which iff cl d'”"
nafi the eâUaals of Lower Cmw* 9

he eeMieretiw adaptation of f™1*
coontty.

8. Of thePofo't Satire—A. Mr C. H. Williame,
'il eed mortier, wm me day eereiag

make himself generally eeefal totbs The mm with a friend, he petotad to
Pops'! houm, where the herd wm lyieg ta hk would whh to nf theahroad, eed Cried mt to the words of Falateff : efneeweee heeded byPkeee add ram a lias through the Port dim toI am afraid of the gunpowder Persy, though btwogi* shoot

ifty, «fee haw
it and 4 fleet aed forem to thespake rudely mid8A. G—Oet. 4.fee he dead.' 5. The changea the northw*Waaler yea Egntit»— Beetky k reported to*.Thank God ANTED—A TANNER ead CUR.the reee k alwiyi abusinghave mid of Pops : particularly a* r,f*'perfiene, withoutRIER, who k uScieetly qualified aad herb-ik agriaeRncalor tin King. are farto front tfee air the 'reAmi^ftr'uto ml after him,Kline.mlturnl proLonrmiag, like money aed eaow. ef hire, nod struck hiwe« hk regard far Pindar,

■The herring fishery km Phillips, Esquire, read nm the otherHniniee Fleeter.very fret. with dw butt end of mv pktoland spared bn prewntadlet. The hk efforts to recipe, aad bis b<—NoPofo't Kl ef the Mtrmttg Connor.quire atchaUeege an average t 
erth of Seotknd. Oe

will aim be divirtrd lato lengths abend ol mine.aa Pope, nor wm eo well able to defend Ore. 8.Fere fy is the be to French orlion to the north Tuesday retd 94. The fee expected dropped nee eietel, 
aad elrueh hhn agi

I wish," says Betaac, of the Ank"Wednesday week, the lake wm net S.s£rtrNo. 84—1ANTED—A smart, activa Boy, of sheet 3d. TheI meld pOe ep eqeoted to the Sftttntm,mid that Cherchai had which.C5nrcA.il—It baa known ae Leu Ne. 17, 47.58, aad e.

rfMcSr urr8’,“^wiBib*Tia^
m high a# 10arena; yean effege, to de 

(kgk Gentleineis'a «
14 * 11 7ccom.,..^ A tons.that eery hu at are.' hut. ee Thereday, euwMkaedrtmllbetime 840the muiuge to write what a reito ef the Coffre huiWhat the broegbt aebere, and all of the finest quai- whh himsod tool’"*irc^i™ 84—A FARM.of the Cnnritr. Parish ofueetU ef tfee toireuthro. ef the him, andshell only tofiririsf Un| jiranpiMt' w 

keel hods frw, whOn I 
On Th unday morning

ee general that -every Sept 80. of fiarpmu of the aether. with hw thereforeef the lereybeieg declaredChorion V. drains by the depth •ÎT his horse,- - A — e LSm ffpwxlrtb* nai ninoerna nem worn be dertreyad.inquire "wit ANTED, à SITUATION.the take Cfedee, endr—" It wm the lean he hk kerep, I dngged him
ef the ef the Saurai,.«wilt t—A-t tr-o'.re

.."rty nirifM
to *oh to hie ehaia

rth; be

.WWP

ere te kimm
Secretary

H. ARMOUl
Starts

to CASH the 8,ie the
K that I useto hire, - The hart wkhl-to he wm EtcttdugJoly»Oet, 8. by the wU■ may net

- *IU pfe- Jiwri■wai»" eayn vaxnw
*kn Ip-------«U,
tbs rasrch »f the raosl exact aeatei


